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South Plain* Army Air Field.— 
Two soldiers t)t South Plains Army 
Air Field ftx^m the title o f being 
the most “ aVrcsted" soldier* in the 
Army.

Almost every time Staff Sgt. 
Hubert T. Hills of Sioux Falls, N. 
IX, and Staff Sgt. John F. Gulhin 
o f Brooklyn, N, Y., walked a block 
someone would have thorn in tow.

The fuel that they were wearing 
Nazi uniforms of the Afrikn Korps 
had something to do with it,- of 
course. The stunt was planned by 
the post Intelligence office to ac
quaint personnel at SPAAF with 
tho enemy’s field uniform.

• * *
South Plains Army Air Field.— 

Home cooked dinners will brighten 
tho day for numerous soldiers at 
South Plains Army Air Field 
(Christmas Day ns military person
nel visits in homos in Lubbock and 
the area through courtesy of invi
tation* extended privntcly and 
through tho South Plains Llano 
Estacado chapter of the Camp and 
Hospital council.

More than 50 invitations already 
have been received by \V. J. Both
er, field representative of the Am
erican Red Cross at SPAAF.

• • •
South Plains Army Air Field.— 

The latest news from tho world’s 
bottlcfronts ns well ns up-to-the- 
minute maps of each front aro now 
available for soldiers at South 
Plains Army Air Field in the field’s 
fino War Information Itoom, an 
educational center designed to 
keep the soldier informed o f the 
purpose and progress of the war 
throughout the world.

Latest bulletins and stories arc 
received on United Press service 
wires 2-1 hours a day. This educa
tional center is designed to coin
cide with plana to make the Amer
ican soldior the best educated in 
the world. The rooms aro now 
being used throughout the Army 
Air Forces Training Command.

• • •
S 1/c J. B. Taylor, Jr., of the 

Merchant Marines, is home on a 
furlough visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Taylor. His home 
port is New Orleans, but he has 
been across three times to England, 
Sicily, North Africn and Iceland.

* * P

Earl Blassingamc is reported 
nrounded in action in Italy. The 
message caino from his mother 
who lives in San Francisco, Calif., 
to his father, Claud Blassingumc 
o f Slaton. The message gave no 
date or details. Earl is well known 
in Slaton by football and boxing 
fans. • « •

Opl. and Mrs. Bill Wright, from 
Bryan Field, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Dickson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Wright. Cpl. Wright is 
in tho 1000th Guard Squadron.

• • »
Harlingen Army Air Field.—An

other class of aerial triggermen to 
guard Army Air Forces’ bombers 
was graduated this week from the 
Harlingen aerial gunnery school 
and among tho qualified “ Sharp- 
ahooterrvdf tho Sky’’ was William 
N. Evi£ .^ o n  of Mrs. Bell Evctts 
o f Slaton.

Along with hi* diploma he re
ceived a pair of Aerial Gunner’s 
wings at brief graduation exorcis
es held here. After n delay en 
route to visit relatives, he will join 
an aerial combat team, unless re
tained at Hnrlingen to serve as an 
instructor.

He was prepared for his place in 
America’s stepped-up air offens
ive by a comprehensive six weeks 
course in every phase of aerial gun
nery warfare. Besides learning to 
fire every ty|»c weapon from cam
era guns to the deadly caliber .50 
Brownings, he studied turret man
ipulation, aircraft identification 
and wns taught to tear down and 
assemble machine guns while blind
folded. He climaxed the course by 
firing on towed targets from Tex
an training pianos and medium 
bomber*.

• a •
Pueblo Army Air Base, Pueblo, 

Colo.—S-Sgt. Fred E. Splawn, son 
of I* D. Splawn, o f Slaton, has 
completed his training on a Liber
ator bomber at the Pueblo baso 

(Continued on Page 8).

LOCAL POSTMASTER ASKS 
FOR BETTER CO-OPERATION

While some people seem to have 
realized the importance of mniling 
package.* and Christmas cards 
early, there arc a great many "  ho 
seem t> feel that Christmas, 1913, 
is going to 1)0 like past Holidays, 
but it most emphatically will not, 
so far as delivery of parcel port*., 
and mnil delivery is concerned,! 
said Kirby Scudder, Slaton P ost-1 
master.

The transportation* . system a ll! 
over too nation is greatly over- ! 
taxo : arid the local . ffice ha boe.i j 
unublp to secure additional help 
arid it will be nn impossible task 
to get mail dcliveri*.'.* made uni ■ s | 
the depleted force.* are riven a

chance to do a major part of the 
work immediately.

Mr. Scudder reported that many 
poplp are making Christmas Gifts 
o f War Bonds and are using the 
attractive Christmas folder that 
the War Department is providing 
for this purpose.

“ Wo are having more trouble 
this year with poorly wrapped 
packages than ever before and with 
folks coming in and expecting u* 
to help them wrap packs;. said 
Mr. Scudder, and ho said that the 
i'o*t Office provides no supplies 

wrapping purpusos and that all 
pad!.. ■;<■;) should be properly 
wrapped an ' addressed before they 
are pi* • d at the Host Office.

Slaton Schools To Start At 10 A.M. 
And Dismiss At 4:30 P M.

'vssjlI

SA N T A  CLAUS LETTERS
Dear Kiddies:
, Of course I am going to do my 

very best to bring you just what 
you want, but remember that a 
little wizened minded follow with 
a stingy little mustache, instead of 
a long flowing beard like mine, hns 
started a war thut has made many 
Christmas gifts nnd toys very hard 
to find; so if I do not leave you 
what you want this Christmas, I 
will keep your letter and bring it 
next Christmas when I hope tire 
little fellow with the warped mind, 
will he out of business.

Be sure and write me at the 
Slntonitc right now, so that I can 
have your loter published in next 
week’s paper.

Your* truly,
Old Santa Claus.

Post. Texas, Dec. 6, 1913 
Dear Snnta,

1 am a little girl nlmost 5 yrs. 
old.

Please, Sana, bring me a do!!, 
a toy typrowritcr, also some dish
es. And a little doll house.

SnnUi, please don’t torget my 
little friends.

Love,
Patti Jan Cooper,

Route 2, Post. Toxus.

Slaton,/Tex., Dec. 1, 1943. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am writing for my little sister 
who is not big enough to write. 
She is 4 years old and her name is 
June. She wants a doll, soino little 
dishes, a bracelet, a ring, some 
nuts ami candy.

My brother is 8 years old. He 
is gone to school today. His name 
is Marvin. He wants a football, | 
a gun ,n bicycle, cowboy iioots, 
and nuts nnd candy.

My other little brothor is 3 
months old and his name is Sam
my Dec. lie wants a little doll and 
u rattler. He is not big enough to 
wunt much.

And I am 9 years old nnd my 
name is Idclln Faye. I want a doll 
some paper dolls, n new dross, a 
ring ,n bracelet, nnd a necklace.

Love,
ldclla Faye Nelson.

______V . . . —
1943 CITY T A XE S  

COMING IN FAST |
City Secretary Ernest Ward re- 

jiorts that current and back taxes 
on city property are coming In 
better than they have in many 
years. He finds that many of the 
property n,\ tiers nre paying early 
In order to include the 1943 taxes 
in their 1913 expenses on their in
come taxes.

** The Slaton Independent School 
trustees have voted t:i change the 
school children's daily hours, lie- 
ginning after the Christmas Holi
days from tho present schedule.

Beginning January 3rd, all Slu- 
ton school classes will begin at 
10 a. m., instead of at 9 a. m., and 
the evening classes will be dis
missed one hour Inter than at the 
present time.

The now schedule was decided 
upon in order to accommodate the 
children who live in the rural dis
trict* ami who are often required 
to do considerable work around the 
farms before school takes up. 
Thera are a large number of the 
school boys nnd girls who are help
ing the local merchants after school 
hours, but this activity will not 
likely be so much in demand after 
the holidays.

Cub Scouts To 
Repair Toys

On Tuesday night of this week 
Mr. Unger, district Boy Scout ex
ecutive, met with a number o f the 
parents and Cub Scout* in the 
High School auditorium.

A program was given by the 
boys, under the direction of Mr*. 
A. R. Keys, with Mrs. I. C. Tucker 
ns pianist.

Mr. Unger presided at a business 
meeting, during which Cub I'ack 
28 wns re-organized with Rev. V. F. 
Loo ranee as Cub Master. Bill 
Loyne, Jo Boh Steven* and J. F. 
Richey agreed to serve fts a I’ack 
Committee, and Mrs. A. R. Key*. 
Mrs. ('. C. Young and Mrs. Jo Bob 
Stevens accepted post* as Den 
Mothers.

The theme fer the month is 
“ Good Will” and as a project under 
this heading the boys arc repair
ing toys t * be given to underpriv
ileged children at Christmas time. 
Anyone wishing to donate toys to 
this enuse is requested to leavo 
them at the Lnync Plumbing Shop

Warning Issued 
Against Forgers

Chief of Polieo Charlie Yates 
raid today that the United States 
Secret Service at Dallas again 
warns persons in this vicinity who 
receive or cash checks to lx; watch
ful for mail thieves and forgers, 
as many allowance and allotment 
checks are going astray and ure 
being cashed on forged endorse
ment:*. Chief Yates an*i the Sc-

1. lim e u ; 
Have jou. *. 
it. Keep i.

2. Whom;/ 
mail currit r 
son rather t 

3. N vor «••) 
ere actually

War Chest Quota for 
Slaton Is $4,000.00
HERE’S OUR SUPER WHOSIT

\ SLAION Atf'0' <0 1
16A&0LINE OILS * GPEASES

GROCE
DRY C

person
4. < r check at the same 

pla • * ,i . month. C-sn it your- 
sc!!'. JK: 't send children to cash 
c'.t ■ ! . Tin., encourages juvenile 
delinquency.

6. if you change your address, 
notify the Post Office immediately.

0. Do not fold, pin or mutilate 
allotment or allowance checks.

TO THOSE WHO CASH 
CHECKS:
1. Know your endorser.
2. Ask for positive Idcntificn- 

ti >n. Before you cash a check, ask 
yourself thi* question—“ If thi* 
check is returned, can I find the 
person who gave it to m e?”

3. Never cash a check already 
endorsed. Have it endorsed aguin 
in your presence.

4. Require thnt nil employee.* 
who cash checks shall Initial them.

The Secret Service ha.* for some 
years been engaged in a program 
>f Crime Prevention. In 1938 they 
began a campaign known as 
“ Know Your Money” and since 
then counterfeiting ha* dropped 

In addition to the great re
duction In counterfeiting, the cam
paign ha* helped a great deal to 
keep down juvenile delinquency. 
Since many offenders in check 
ca*e3 are juveniles, the Secret 
Service is not only hopeful that 
their present campaign of “ Know 
Your Endorsers”  will save the tax
payers money in reduced Investiga
tive time, and expense of keeping 
prisoners in penitentiaries, but will 
help keep juveniles out of trouble. 
Also, because of the effect on mo
rale of the armed forces, the Gov
ernment is extremely anxious that 
no allotment or allowance check 
bo delayed even one day, and Chief 
Yntes states that every effort will 
he made to thi* this effort suc
cessful here.

. . . — V . . .
TH E W EATH ER

G. II. Orr reports that seven- 
eighths of un inch of rain fell on 
December fifth and one-fourth of 
nn inch up until noon Thursday.

or phone No. GC9 nnd they 
will bo called for.

The above illustration is a reproduction of « dog-eared 
picture that Mrs. L  C. Pruitt picked up in her back lot last 
week after the last sand storm.

The Pruitts live on Route 2 out of Slaton and Mrs. 
Pruitt says that she never can tell what a sand storm is going 
to bring. Just how long the above illustration was enroute 
or how far it traveled, is anyone's guess, but from its appear
ance, it has had a rough time.

We, along with Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt would like to have 
it identified and to know approximately what date it was 
tnken. If any of our readers recognize the places of business 
or nny of the people in the picture wc would appreciate get

ting the information concerning the picture.

★  Sidelights on the War ★
Farmers are require*! to file *lc-+t- 

clarutions of estimated 1943 in- 
rime uml victory tax and mnkc a 
payment by December 15. Farm
ers who elected to make declara
tions September 15 when most 
other persons made them, will need 
only to make nn installment pay
ment December 15. Persona who 
made declarations September 15 
and wish to amend them or those 
who made no declarations but since 
have had u change in income to 
require them, also should file by 
December 15. Persons with tnx 
installments due on thnt date a ill 
receive and have received bill* from 
the local Collector of internal Rev
enue.

Seabees Grow Garden in South Pacific

Increase your property Insur
ance. See Hickman and Neill In
surance Agency, Clt. State Bank 
Bldg.

* {

This picture of four loabeoa In their Victory garden on “ Island X.*’ 
somewhere In tho Booth Pacific, woo entered in n garden photo contest 
spsnsored by tho Sant* Fo Railway for Its employees and promptly 
won n special award. All four men aro furloughed m p toym  of Urn 
railroad. They are, I of. to right, R. B. Hart. Fresno, CaL, E. 8. Bin. 
Miami, Tex., Roy D. V'csl, Oklahoma City, Ohio., and Elmer Bassett, 
Galveston, Tax. \

The entire list of rationed beef 
items hn* been cut two or three ra
tion ;>oints making the moat meat 
available to civilians since ration
ing liegan late last March Many 
pork cuts remain «t the reduced 
value set by OPA in mid-Novem
ber. and point value* of lamb, 
mutton, and all veal reviuin un
changed. This meant. an increase 
of approximately 30 per cent in 
the housewife's meat ration for 
Pccemiver as compared with the ra
tion set at the beginning of No
vember.

The effective date of the cuttle 
price stabilization program hns 
been changed from December 1, 
1943. to the beginning of the first 
accounting period after December 
15.. 1943, for each slaughterer.

Farm building material maker*, 
under sponsorship of the Farm 
Structure* Institute uml in cooper
ation with the War Food Adminis
tration, will hold n war ronfetvncc 
in Chicago, December 10, on main
tenance of farm structures, WFA 
announced recently. Keynote of 
the conference will he that the nn- 
ti >n’s ten ami a half billion dollar 
investment in farm structures must 
be kept at top productive efficien
cy through adequate maintenance, 
with the necessary minimum of 
new construction. Only the value 
of agricultural land itself exceed* 
the amount of fund* invested in 
buildings and structures on farm* 
of the country.

The Consumer Advisory Com
mittee appointed by OPA has 
recommended establishment o f dol- 
lars-nnd-ccnts ceiling prices for ns 
many commodities ns possible and 
a price guide to be made available 
to housewives throughout the 
country. The committee also ob
jected to use of “ average store 
mark-up”  as a basis for price con
trol because “ this method of estab- 

(Continued on Pago 8)

Basketballers 
Getting Better

more
Coach Brnsfield, who is working 
with bith teams.

Ij«st Friday, l)ec. 3rd. tho Sla
ton boys' team won their game in 
Tahoka 38 to 11. The Sinton girls 
were nosed out 17 to 18, In the 
boys' team. B. A. Hanna was the 
high point man.

On Tuesday. Dec. 7th, the Sla
ton teams went up ugainst the ex
perienced Ropesvllle team*. The 
hoys’ game resulted in a 40 to 18 
victory for the Ropesvllle hoy*, 
while tho girl*’ game ended with 
a 21 to 18 viet: ry for the Ropesvllle 
girl*' ’ cam.

Tonight the Slaton ltoys nnd the 
girl*' team are mulched t > play 
the Wilson tenm* in Wilson. A 
good many Slaton basketball fan* 
ure expected to he present.

Next Monday night the Slaton 
boys will play* the West Texas 
Air Base at the Slaton Gym.

! Repairs Finished 
On Slaton Streets

Work has started and will soon 
bo completed on the paving of the! 
center of South 10th Street from j 
Lubbock Street to the High School.

The caliche base bus already been 
J Rid and the asphalt will be put 
on ns soon ns the weather permit* i 

: and the finishing touches have 
j 1 con put on the caliche. The fin- 
| inhe! pavement will he the same 
a* that which ha* recently been 

j completed * n the North side of the 
square. The completion of this 

j and the topping just finished on 
i West Lynn Hired will complete f ir 
the time being the paying work 

it will Ik; done in Slaton.
. . . _  V . . . —

f  LOCAL COMMITTEE ASKS  
| FULL CO-OPERATION
J Due to the immense task of en
deavoring to raise $5,000,000.00 in 

i Hie State of Texas for the Nu- 
tionul War Fund, the activity and 

j .* * lieitat'or.s for this part of the 
j State have been held hack until re
cently, but now i. is our time to 

] **•> our part and Slaton bus been 
1 ashed to raise 1,000.00 ua our 
j share in the national effort to sup- 
; ply 12 relief and charity agoncies 
I thut have undertaken the work of 
1 supplying both the mm in the 
I armed services and the unfortun
ate here at homo with the ussist- 

j unce thut civilized people give each 
i other in time of strut!* ami hard- 
j ship.

A number of the business firms 
have been contacted and have 
already given generously to the 
call, but the Slaton goal of $4,000.00 
is still far from reached and the 
Sluton War Fund Committee, con
sisting of W. It. Sewell, Claud An- 

! derson, Odie Hood, A. M. Jackson 
und J. I*. Spcurs expect the indiv
iduals of the town to give enough 
more in personal contributions to 
mnkc up the remainder. W. R. 
Sewell is chairman of the commit
tee.

The War Fund is a combination 
of charity contributions to such 
Notional organizations as the 
USO und other nationally re
sponsible distributing organiza
tions und when contributions are 
mnde to the war fund the money 
goe* to all of them and individual 
drives to raise money for each one 
will not be held. A good share of 
the money that will be raised in 
Lubbock County will be held in 
trust for churity, USO nnd other 
such work in Lubbock County und 
n major part of the money sub
scribed will he spent to aid the lo
cal charity needs.

Contributions arc being accepted 
at the Citizens State Bank by Mr. 
Sea ell nnd anyone wishing to help

Both the boys’ nnd girl’ basket
ball team* o f tho Slaton High 
School are improving rapidly as
they got more experience. | the Drive can do so by getting

DEC. 22 TO JAN. 3 
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Tho Slaton schools will begin 
their ChrUttnn* Holidays Decem
ber 22 und will start hack on Jan. 
3rd.

This schedule was chosen at the 
regular meeting of the school 
trustees this week.

Increane your property insur
ance. See Hickman and Neill In
surance Agency, Clt. State Bank 
Bldg.

in touch with Mr. Sewell. The 
business firms of the city will be 
called upon by the committee 
Monday.

. . .  — V . . .  —

Red Cross News
For the benefit 

of those wishing 
to help, the Red 
Cross asks that | 
you get in touch 
with Mrs. II. R.
McKee, Home | ______
Service Chairman of the Red 
Cross. Mrs. McKee was appointed 
to thi* office by Briggs Robertson 
at a called meeting Sept. 25th.

PARENTS ARE URGED T O  
ATTEND P.-T. A  MEETING

Preparations arc going forwnrd 
for the P.-T. A Pageant, to lx* 
presented on the night of Doc. 
21. The music is to be furnished
!>y a choir composed of the I vest 
vo ce: chosen front both schools, 
under the direction of Mrs. Now
lin. Mrs. T. J. Settle is general 
director of the program. Mrs. C. 
L. Heaton is to ho the reader for 
the Pageant.

A social hour will follow the 
program nnd refreshments are to 
be served. Parents nrc urged to 
attend thi* meeting, to begin at
7:30 p. m.

ATIONING 
Information

Gasoline—in 17 east const states 
A-8 coupon* nre good through 
February 8. in stales outside the 
east const area A-9 coupon* tiro 
good through January 21.

Sugar—Stamp No. 29 In hook 
foui ir. good for 5 pounds through 
January 15.

Shoes-— Stamp No. 18 In hook 
one, good for 1 pair. Stomp No. 
1 on the “ Airplane”  sheet in hook 
three, good for 1 pnlr,

Meats, Fnts—Brown stamps L, 
M nnd N good through January 1. 
Brown stamp P becomes good 
December 12 nnd remains good 
through January 1, 1944.

Pracesed Foods— Green stamps 
A, H nnd C in hook four, good 
through January 20.
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Tike Slaton Slatonite
askaaoNiTE p u b l is h in g  co
Sbf.vt. Lubbock Gounty. Texas

SUbrn Times Purchased January 
20, 1027

Hhfmil as second class mail mat- 
s r U ^ i  postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

j»« ML JACKSON, Editor- Publisher

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
9CBTLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

gat solumn inch to all agencies, 
«rit& asuul discount.

X0C&L READERS—set in 8-pL 
file gat line of Five WoMs, net 
7 »  Agencies, 10c per line, with 
«nn? discount.

<£MtD0 OF TH ANK S —  50 cenU

IIARIES, Resolutions, Menv 
. {excepting accounts of 
X  news originating in this 
«>. 5 cents per line.
STY, 10 cents per line.

JUST
TALK

b y
A.M.J.

51OTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
J)mg erroocoa* reflection upon the 
raaodUtio* or standing of any in- 
J M s i  firm or corporation, that 
-oaqr appear in the columns o f The 
Sfcttsoi** uill be gladly corrected 
a m  jailed to our attention.

x s w c R ir r io N S  in  a d v a n c e ’
2aaK*e&, Lynn. Garza Co.s - $1.50 I
OoJuie zfccae counties____$2.00 j
3 t j s e i  5th Postal Zone — -  $2.25

AT FIRST m . r o ta .
■tbtfOf A i f f l a  m  X  I

666
• *  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Ever since the draft started 1 
have been sobbing don n my sleeve 
over the terrible loss in business 
that men’s wear dealers would be 
sure to suffer, but niy dire fears 
have not come to pass, for it seems 
that men’s wear is selling faster 
than it has ever sold and the deal
ers urc having a great deul more 
trouble getting merchandise than 
they are business. Two and two do 
not make four any longer.

DcWitt Reid, a ho u»ed to 
work a little for the Slatonite, 
but who is now scaring indue- 
ductees into high blood pres
sure at the Induction Station 
in Lubbock, said that a Mexi
can, who was being given a 
mental test not long ago, was 
shown a group of pictures con
sisting of a potato, an onion, 
an orange and a shoe.

"Which one of these items 
is not good to eat?" he was 
asked.

"Me do not know," he re
plied.

"Would you eat all of 
them?" asked the inspector.

“ Me wouldn’t cat any of 
them,” answered the Mcxicun.

• « e
Like whiskey, T Bone steak and 

bobby pins, there is u fast up-

AM ERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Scoutlng on foot in Tunisia, Pic. Charles II. Evans was captured 
by 10 llslisn infantrymen and marched lo the rear. A bayonet at his 
bark, Evans whirled, disarmed his guard, and escaped. Although 
wounded by rifle fire, ho hid in a cactus patrli till nightfall, slipped 
bark lo our forces with valuable information pirked up as a prisoner, 
lor this he wears the Purple llrart and the Silver Star. Celebrate 
Evans’ escape with another War Bond.

"Can 1 be of uny assistance?" 
asked the sympathetic motorist 
of a man who was looking unutter
able thoughts at u disabled car. 

‘ ‘ How is your vocabulary?”
"I ’m a minister, sir."
"Drive on.”

« *
Sambo had scon a ghost and 

as he related his experience hi** 
knres sagged.

"Yas, sah,”  the Negro said, 
“ Ah’d Jes* come out of the 
cowshed with a pail o’ milk 
in mah hand. Den Ah hears 
a noise an* dr ghost rushes 
out.”

"And were you seared?" 
asked one of his listeners. "Did

(Continued on page 3).

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. I>.. F.A.t S.
J. 11. Stiles M.D.. l'.A.C.S.tOrtho) 
H. E. Mast. M.D. (Urology)* 

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ren B. Hutchinson. M.D.*
E. M. Bloke, M. D. (Allergy* 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. I*. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, 51. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. 0. •
R. H. McCarty. M. I). 

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lnttimorc, M. 1).
G. S. Smith, M. I). •
J. I). Donaldson, M. 1). • 

X-RAY & LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh. M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
L. E. Hamilton, M. D.
Wayne Reescr, M. I), *

•In IJ. S. Armed Forces 
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.Clifford E. Hunt. Superintendent

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL ,
------------------------------------ — ----------------------- T *

X s

A r t c r a f t P H O T O
will be appreciated as Christmas
Gi fts MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 

NOW FOK A  SITTING

A rtc ra ft Studio
“ Where Better Photographs Are Made"

Mp alls get 
^ g h  this Christmas

I / *  the holidays please use long 
>Stm:e o n ' y  i f  t a l l  i s  a r n j

- 0 “ rH* 6 S ™ "  TELEPHONE

preaching shortage of fancy paper J 
and it will not be long until we 
will bo writing letter heads on j 
wrapping paper, box tops and any 
old piece of scrap we can find.

It is going to be particularly J 
hard on the women who give teas 
and the girls who are going to get j 
married, or have just gotten mar
ried, for wedding invitations and 
announcements most certainly will ! 
deteriorate in quality and variety, 
newepaper is already difficult to 
secure and one must plan weeks in 
advance in order to be sure of get
ting the proper size on which to 
grind out the publications. We 
are rehearsing the phrase, "Don’t 
you know there is a war on.” so 
that we can get even with all of 
the clerks in other lines of business 
who have been flinging this phrase 
in our teeth every time we timid
ly ask for an alarm clock or some 
flashlight batteries.

It’s gonna be fun.
• ♦ •

What has become of the 
sweater girls and the stuffed 
sausage slack sisters? Are 
they the same females that one 
sees on the streets, that look 
like neither a man nor a wom
an, wearing droopy pants and 
long tailed undertaker style 
coats? Have they gone into 
mourning because the men left 
arr either too old or too 
young?

« • •
Last Thanksgiving we were in- 

fited by some friends in Lubbock 
to have dinner at one of the hotels

Trained Women Needed 
at $1,752 Per Year

I A letter just received front Office) =|j •' , !x£.
J of Dependency Benefits says thou*- 
I and* of trained clerical employees 
j arc needed for vacancies tout are 
j developing every day, and urges us 
j to recruit, train, and recommend 
j women for these positions.
I About three times as many calls) 
ivs we can fill are being received) 
from business concerns for trained 

! office help— stenographers, sccre- 
) tarics, accountants, and the like— I 
even though many undergraduates 
are taring placed at unprecedent
ed salaries.
Women who aspire to an Important 
part in the war effort at good in*

| comes now, or who want to become 
thoroughly established in business 

I positions s o  that their future will! 
j lie secure, should enroll as once.) 

w h e r e  the nationally • known 
Draughon’s training and placement 

I facilities assure not only quick and 
thorough training, but superior 

| starting positions.
New class starts soon. Call, phone, 
mail, or mention coupon, for low 
rates and special information.

there and of course we ordered 
turkey. Perhaps we did get tur
key, but I’ll never bo sure, for my 
little sliver w.i- s ■ thin .t could* 
have been a vitamin pill or a piece. 
of cleansing tissue and when we i 
got back home several friends in | 
Slnton told us of the unusually : 
fine dinners that were served in 
the restaurants right her*, Big. 
car greasing pieces of the old fes
tive bird and lots if the stuff the 
ol.i Pilgrims were supposed to 
have hnd but didn’t. Folks, we are 
fortunate here to have such good 
food at the restaurants and at 
home. Our meat may be rationed, 
but what wc get is the best in the 
world. 1 have never lived any
where where the stcuks were any 
tenderer or o f better flavor. I’m 
trying to promote a special Christ
mas Dinner at the restaurants 
here and if I do. I’m going to lie 
at a tabth looking like the picture 
of an English squire about to 
stick a butcher knife into a pork 
pie.

* • •
The curtailment in the produc

tion of tanglefoot water has driven 
a lot of the steady imbibers to 
drinking Vitamin tonics, the base 
of which is alcohol and one secs 
about ns many empty Vitamin ton
ic bottles now ns there used to lie 
empty Hostcttcrs Bitters Littles 
when prohibition was in effect. 
When I was n boy they called the 
stuff Ilorsetrnilcrs bitters and it 
took a man with an iron coated 
tongue to drink the stuff. 'The 
Vitamin drinkers should at least 
become strong and robust or prove 
that Vitamins arc very much over 
rated.

Thousands of them
w i l l  be traveling during

CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS

■if Many o f  our men and wom en in the service w ill be 
traveling o n  a furlough trip during the holiday season.
They deserve their well-earned trips, and fo r  many it may 
he their last furlough fo r  an indefinite period  o f  time.

POSTPONE YOUR TRIP
during the holiday period

Y ou can adjust your g o in g  and com ing with m ore latitude 
than ou r men and w om en in service. W hy not defer your 
trip away from  the holidays ? Show  them your cooperation .

ic W e have only limited equipment 
available for noncsscntial wartime 
travel. W e arc giv in g  preference 
to  U ncle Sam and you can help 
our boys and girls by at least en
abling us to take care o f  thrm.

V .

CO.
* ,UY BONOS

I
I

■iWW'V.itJPl

Draughon’s Business
College L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s

BRONCHIALCOIGNS-
Bronchial Irritation* Duo to Cold-

Needn't Worry You
Pour rmirtetf a teaspoon of Buckley*! 

CANADIOI. Mixture—l*t It II* rm your tongue a moment than swallow atowly. Pool Ita quick powerful effective action epreml through throat. he««l ami bronchial tuba*. Acta Uke a naali. l(l*ht away It start* to looaon thick, ehnklna phlrmn ami open up cloned bronchial tube* Over 13 million boll I* a mold In

Vie have added many new 
items of furniture to our 
stock and are showing 

articles that willmany
make

Ideal Gifts
for the home

COME IN AND SEE W H A T WE HAVE 
T O  OFFER

WE STILL OFFER CONVENIENT 
TERMS A T

I f

f

HAROLD G R IF F IT H
FURNITURE COMPANY

cokl wlntr; tall you try Canada. A *ln*l# *lp will war. Spend is rent* today any good drug store for a bottle cl 
Uuvkiey a CANAIUOL. Mixture. 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

1212 THIRTEENTH ST. LUBBOCK

m > •

m i m i m
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Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS
The Santa Fe System carload- 

Ittgt for wcok ending December 4, 
1043, wore 24,416 compared with 
22,577 tor same week in 1942. 
Cars received from connections to
taled 12,133 compared with 11,753 
for same week in 1042. Total cars 
moved were 36,549 compared with 
34,830 for same week in 1042. Sun- 
ta Fe handled total of 34,203 cars 
in preceding week this yonr.

Troop movements constitute 
about 20 per cent of the total pas
senger miles of the ruilronds, ac
cording to a statement made re
cently by Major Goneral Charles

CALL ELLIOTT
RADIO &  ELEC. SHOP

For Radio and Refrigerator 
Service— House Wiring 

Motors and Appliances Repaired

BUSINESS PHONE 120  
RESIDENCE PHONE 254R

163 0th St. West Side Squurc

P. Gross, chief of the Army Trans
portation Corps. So fur in this 
war, General Gross stated, the 
rnilrouds have curried ubout three 
and u half times us many troops 
in special trains and specials cars 
as wore bundled in like movements 
in the entire nineteen months the 
United States was in the World 
War I. On the freight side, he 
said, the railroads have hauled 
inoro than five times us much 
army freight and express ns they 
did in the other war, and they are 
now moving more than nine-tenths 
of all army freign! tonnage.

Somewhere in the War Zone of 
the South Pacific four Nnvy Seu- 
bees, who give their location as 
"Island X" arc raising a Victory 
Garden just as their folks have 
been doing on the Home Front.

Their Victory plot in the South 
Pacific was revealed today when 
judges of a garden photo contest 
sponsored by tho Santa Fe Rail
way for its employees awarded 
each of the men $50 for their gul
den photograph which thuy enter
ed in the contest. The men arc 
furloughed employees of the 
Railroad.

Tho prize winning photogruph 
shows the men under a spreading 
banana treo in the midst of 
waist high stnnd of tomato plants. 
It was accompanied by a letter 
from Roy D. West, MM 1-C, who 
asked that the picture bo publish-

ll> <

T H I S
W A Y

P L E A S E
FOR PROMPT  
SERVICE A N D  

TH E GO OD

T E X A C O
[J  Gasolines and Oils - •/

t ____ For Careful

WASHING AND GREASING
Just received n Limited Supply of FLASHLIGHTS 

Make it a point to always drive into - -

S E L F  & A N G E R E R
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

I Jtill *1 perfect coordinetisn 
I of Lend, Air end See forcei 
| b'in<J Victory on tho bettle 

front, to will dot# coopere. 
T k . , tion between grower*, proe-
In* reeaer n l  .a», -i -  HIl etten, end feoderi win the

bettl# on tho food front.

Tho Colton Growor doc» hit part when ho produces 
tho maximum amount of Cottonseed and delivers it to
the gin for mills fo make food and feed, c . v ........

The Oil Millar does his part when he makes the Cot
tonseed Meal and Cake available to feeders.

The Feeder does his pert when he buys only what 
ho n ttd s  end feods it carofully and efficiently to live
stock.

All mujl do their part to win l! j 3ATTLE OF THE 
FOOD AI D FCED FRONT.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

.BOSTON FIRE REVEALS BURN AID

J

m -  m

i  :k

Fir# at Cecodnut Grove, Boston, taught new medical lessons

O',NB 7 year^ago. ’ tho Cocoanut 
Orovo Ore broke out. aod be

fore Its Hashing death had stopped, 
went down la history at the aecond 
most terrible Bre In our hietory. 
Four hundred ninety-two men and 
women died In tha Are. One toon 
went to Jail In Boston for the negli
gence that permitted the holm* 
caast. Another's two year sentence 
was stayed pending appeal. •

Hut the terrible leaaons of the 
Cocoanut Grovo flro have not gone 
unheeded. Hums have always been 
Hie enemy of man. In wartime, 
their Incidence and their terror In- 
crease*. Hut Boston's doctor* have 
already passed along the medical 
lessons of the Cocoanut Grove, 
among them a treatment of burn* 
that may aave thousand* of lives 
In the Army. Navy and other ser
vice*. may have great benefits for 
civilians.

The treatment as described in 
medical literature revealed once 
again the value of plasma and sulfa 
drug*, administered Internally. But

the Cocoanut Grove doctors found 
that debridement of tho wounds— 
the cleaning away of damaged aur 
face skin—waa unneceaaary. might 
Indeed produce unnecessary palu 
and shock. Instead a covering of 
the wound with gauze covered with 
petrolatum — a common household 
remedy — followed by the applica
tion of compression bandages, or In 
some cases, plaster casta to Immo
bilize the patient, was used. Many 
of the results verrH mi the mirac
ulous.

Tho treatment, -i.ni -1 by other 
doctors, has resulted -tu changes In 
treatment by the Army, by the 
Nary and tho OCD. Its use In In
dustry. too; ha* shown successful 
result*. The Navy. In a recent re
port from Norfolk Naval Hospital, 
reported that it hud returned to 
active service 75 men who might 
normally have been expected to 
die. Some had more than 60% of 
their skin surface burned away. 
Thus, though hundreds died In the 
Cocoanut Grove, thousand* may 
live.

Doctor is Jack-of-all-Trades
At South Pacific Naval Base

PERHAPS he had contemplated, on his graduation from 
medical school, a plush Park Avenue practise—the quiet 

well regulated life o f a diagnostician to the fashionable.
But global war has scrambled all those dreams and the 

potential formally-attired practitioner finds himself supervis
ing the construction o f a make-shift bomb shelter on a South
Pacific Atoll. ♦ r . .

What our Navy doctors arc doing! For Dr. Ncsbum had drive, plenty 
along this line is told by Albert Q. of it. And with drive—and not too

all; but when Ah got in de 
house dero warn’t no milk in 
de pail—only two pounds ob 
butter!"

• i *
Two Gcorgiu darkeys were dis

cussing tho financial condition of 
the country. They didn’t agree.

“ You’s ull wrong,” one vocifer- 
uted. “ Ah asked inah banker is he 
out o ’ money und he tuk me in <lc 
vault un’ showed me piles an’ piles 
o' money. And nh says could he 
let mu have u little. And he says 
he sho* could, has ah my collat-rul? 
Ah hasn't. Now, dat’s what’s de 
muttuh wid dis country. Dey’s 
plenty o' money, but vve’s jest run- 
nin’ sho’t on collat’rul.

"I'm u self-made man."
'You’re lucky. I’m the re

vised work of u wife and three 
daughters."

Professor (finishing long alge
bra problem): "And so we find
X equals zero.”

Sophomore: "All that work for 
nothing."

. . . . . .  v . . .  —
INDUSTRIAL FOOD USERS 
MUST REGISTER AG AIN

Between December, 1043, and 
January 5, 1044, all industrial
users of rationed foods will Ik* 
naked to re-register with their lo
cal War Price und Rutioning 
Boards, .1 .Doyle Settle, district 
rationing executive, announced to
day. This registration will be 
made on the new form R-1200, 
which i* a consolidation o f the 
former sugar form R-.'tl0, the pro
cessed foods form It-1308, and the 
meats form It-1605.

The purpose of this re-registra
tion is to combine the allocations 
of all rntioned foods on one form 
rather than on the three forms 
heretofore used. This will permit 
uniform application of the Regula
tions to all industrial users of ra
tioned foods. It will permit the 
issuance of all allocations of ra
tioned foods at one time instead of . 
at three times us heretofore has j 
been the case. Settle said.

After this initial re-registration 
between Dec. 15 und Jan. 5, allo
cations will be granted for three 
months nt a time on all rationed I 
foods, the rationing executive 
pointed out. This will eliminate |

trips to the Board at different 
dates, and will enable tho indus
trial user to plan his purchases 
and use of rationed fods on a uni
forms basis.

industrial users include, for ex
ample, such people ns bakers, 
dairies, bottlers, candy manufac
turers, pharmaceutical manufac
turers and u host of others who 
use rationed foods in the prepara- 
tlo nof other products both ration
ed and unrutioned, Scttlo declurcd. 
A baker, fo rexumple, he explain
ed, would use sugur, processed 
foods ,und fats und oil, which falls 
under the Meat program. He

would he given one allotment o f all 
o f these commodities each three 
months. Any petitions he might 
file for relief on one rationed com* 
modity could be made applicable 
for all his corresponding needs o f  
other rutioned commodities.

Tills change of policy is in line 
with OPA’a announced intention to 
simplify and consolidate its regu
lations whenever possible, Settle 
said.

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE bjr 
a registered pharmacist.

Msiscl in "A Dsy With a Navy 
Doctor" in the December issue of 
Cosmopolitan magazine.

For his clinical study the author 
selected Dr. Henry Nesbum. med
ical officer at a South Pacific base.

"I bad come to know all kinds of 
Navy doctors, from the weather
worn veterans of the cruisers to 
the specialists who were working 
surgical and psychiatric wonders 
in Auckland and New Caledonia,’’ 
he write*.

"Yet if I had to pick some single 
ene to stand as a symbol of all of 
them, 1 I’d chose Nesbum.

cd, "To let our Rail Buddies back 
home know that we have a Vic
tory Garden too."

West is from Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. The others are E. S. 
Hill. Miami, Texas. It. If. linrt, 
Fresno, Caliiornia and Elmer 
Russell, Galveston, Texas. Al
though he is not in the photograph, 
another Galvestonian, A. \V. John
son, who also is stationed on the 
Island, received n similar prize for 
his purt in the gardening venture 
along with his buddies.

much else—he had built and run 
one of the best little hospitals in 
the South Pacific. I still ache all 
over when I recall the day I made 
the rounds with him, for it startod 
at sunup and didn’t end until six
teen hectic hours later.’’

Despite the exactions made of 
tho doctor the author portray* him 
as * physician so vitsfly interested 
in his work thst at the end of a 
sixteen hour day he is unwilling to 
call it a day but insists on hearing 
in minute detail of other Navy 
hospitals ia the Pacific.

We
Haven’t
Been Here Long

B U T
W e’ ve got what it takes 

best of
to give you the

S E R V I C E
on your Automobile, including the always 

dependable

Mobiloil and Mobil gas
When you need your radiator, tires or battery 

checked, see

Jack Stone Service Station
Corner Lubbock & 0th St.
JACK STONE. Proprietor

eighty-eight 
totaling two

Judges awarded 
additional prizes, 
thousand dollars in War Bunds 
and Stamps t > other Santa Fe em
ployees who had entered the con
test.

Just Talk--
(Continued from I’nge 2). 

you shake with fright?"
‘ ‘Ah don’ t know what Ah 

shook with," replied Samis*. 
"Ah cain’t sav Ah shook nt

O u r j f f e r c h a n  t ^ M a r in e
THROUGHOUT OUR HISTORY OUR NAVY AND  

MERCHANT MARINE HAVE BEEN MUTUALLY DEPENDENT

T h i5 w as well demonstrated in the 
Spanish American war.The A m er
ican passenqer liner. St.Louis.under 
fire  for 45 m inutes a t S an tiaq o . 
Cuba, succeeded in cutlinq 
cable to  M a d r id . f r

1
L k

: a j

In W orld w!ar I .  A m erican  
coastwise vessels led  th e  
q re a t minelayinqsquadron 
th a t  bottled up the German j 
F le e t . . .  .

- V ____ —«
A  U.S. m e rc h a n t .ship,the. 
Mongolia, f ir e d  America's 
firs t qun in W orld  War l at t 
a Subm arine on A p ril Id, 1917.

Hi

h r ' m u s t A m e r i c a  lhj w i

m S toc w 5 n Am ericas  se c u r ity :

' COPYSXXT 1041 J.VtCCA***

I V E

. . . AN D  YOU W ILL DO IT IF 
YOU GIVE A  “ Q U AL IT Y ” GIFT 

FROM PAYNE’S

I
W e Suggest

For Women
Chenille.

tj
i

-repc,

Silk and 
Robes

Satin and 
Blouses

W ool

Jersey

Fabric and Leather 
C loves

tooled leather 
fabric Hags

Lingerie o f nil kinds 
Costume Jewelry

and Ornaments

s

• 1

--and For The Children
WE HAVE WARM JACKETS, CAPS, COATS, PLAY 

TOGS. SHOES AND MANY OTHER ITEMS. 
SHOP HERE AND NOW FOR CHRISTMAS.

CK r
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GKAD1E W . BOWNI 
Life Imurance —  Am  

19 Years With 
American United Lit 

208 Conley Bid Brewer In 
Lubbock —  Si

THE POCKETBOOK of KNOWLEDGE A

WOMEW NOW MAKS UP MOOC THAll 
ORE-THiRO O F  T H E  T O T A L  
P E R S O N N E L *4 AIRCRAFT RSOPUCTIod COMPANIES

MILO, KAFIR  
HIGERA  

CANE SEED

W AN TE D  

at SouthlandA ,caM«AM/o7*'|*$aMrolC WrtM VHCVM you CKARf 6#tAO.TVC WC*<t> IS [VKtVtC* IWOWTUF UTW UKROS 
• C O M 'fw rm ; , AMP "Papmis v m t A P ) . Full Market Prices 

Weigh at Fuller Gin 
Southland, Texas 

GEORGE REINHARDT

A C A M  LOUPE
IS  NOT A 

M O ik M tlM . Its  Mil on a  uvtKAi.Tyftf 6* MtlOrK 
THAT BH.CVJS TO HW: 

♦WTVMTUN FAUliy'

Wa l k ie - t a l k ie  on e -mam
CAOlO •■tATIOMS .HAW FOR

ARMyf SCOOTS ape mow OSEP 
on shipboard  fc>r

CfH'..'UN*CATK>4 WlW HE ARB/ 
B O A TS

Industry
IS  BO/LOiVS A 

iQ -TO A f
WATERWHEEL A
G em  era to r  m

WWy WIU. APP
.M L'..rxccaooo~ 

WATTE OR El rente 
ROWER FOR V S. 

arm y t vex wsuvrs 
AVO CITIESM  

V ICELWP* \
* . WORM IF NECESSARY. You can
prevent worm infestation by arcwing birds 
on clean range. If birds navo worms, 
treat them when you put them into the 
laying house Use a worm cxpeller that 
mixes Into the mash to save time and labor.

TEAGUE DRUG

Perfumes
ANI» COSMETICSSUGGESTIONS

For Women
Toilet Waters 

Colognes 
Compacts 

Kitted Bags 
Coffee Sets 
Scrap Books

Evening in Paris’
Houbcgant'

W e hnve a 
good selection

SUGGESTIONS

For Men Christmas
CardsShaving Sets 

Bill Folds 
Pipes

Military Sets 
l ob.. I lb. and ‘ a lb.

SUGGESTIONS

For Children
Paint Sets 

Dolls
Games of All Kinds

King’s
C A N D Y

Limited Better Make 
Reservations Now

DRUG STOREs*®©©«t®©©ct©e«

mm mm m i

*i 28®*' 1'»f-s'S.’r/'T

THE SLATON SLATON ITE
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10,

Slatonite

O B  S /M /a cT

USE SLATO N ’S HIGH - POWERED, LO W  - PRICED

Classified Advertisements
Monthly rates upon r e q u e s t .  l>ue to transportation and help 

shortage we must insist on cash in advance on classified advertising 
No classified ads accepted after I I*. M. on lhursday.

20  W O RD S, 1 T I M E ....................................................25c
20  W O RD S, 3 TIMES . . . .  50c

i ; : i

W A N T E D  T O  BUY 11 W AN TE D  TO  SELL 12

WE NEED Used Furniture. High
est Cush Price* paid. New und 
Used Furniture for sale. See 
C. E. Hagers, at Magers Furniture 
C o, 120 W. Panhandle. 12-10

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house 
on S. 12th Street. Sec John 
Berkley. tf

FOR SALE Draughon’s Business
College Scholarship. Phone 397J

FOR SALE— 160 acre* Farm, well after lip. m. ti

$100.00 per acre.
Pember Ins. Agency.

“ 23 Years Your Agent’’
12-17

WANTED—To ltuy good used 
Studio Couch, Library Table and 
Child's Rocker. Mrs. M. D. 
Gamble, Slaton, lit. t. It

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE A good 1-room, with 
hath, home, with 4 lots. East part 
o f Slaton; for $2250.00.

Pember Insurance Agency 
“23 Years Your Agent" 12-17

HOMES FOR SALE 
5 room frutue, —0th Street, $1000.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
2113*22nd Dial 8114
912-13th Dial 2-S722

PERMANENT WANT, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE.
1-21-44

MOVING out of town; would like 
to sell my modem 5-room home 
with brcukfnst room and service 
porch. Shown after 6 j>. m. C. L. 
Tanner, 335 S. 9th. tf

TWO ROOM house for sule; has 
bath, built-in cabinet and light, 
water and gas connections. Has 
5 fruit trees, shade tree*, aide- 
walk. ::<X) block on South 5th St. 
Hume 570W. It

New time-saving methods for 
bacteriologists—important to mili
tary and civilian scicntistJi--havc 
been devised in University of Tex
as research laboratories. A way of 
growing bacteriological fungi on 
ordinary microscopic slides, rather 
than ,*i>ecially grooved slides, has 
been developed. Result is a sav
ing of both time and expense.

. . .  — V . . .  -  
In 1942, $314,000,000 and 8.5001 

lives wore lost to the U. S. war e f - ! 
fort through fires. Fire proven-j

tion is both a selfish and n patri
otic duty.—-Texas Safety Assn.

Few men arc as lucky as they 
seem or ns unlucky as they think 
they arc.

H O W  T O  P R O D U C E  M O R E

EGGS b  VICTPRY

1. PROVIDE ENOUGH ROOM. Every 
pullet needs 3 to 4 squire feet of floor 
spice in the I lying teuse. Mike sure, too, 
thit they hive plenty of nests, roosting 
spice and wster spice. Birds must be 
comfortable to give top production.

B. CUAN LAYING HOUSE. Be
put pullets Into the laying hou* 
the building thoroughly and spray 

in-killing disinfectant. Bitgood germ 
the range 
house will help keep them
the range are usually healthy. < 

that

LOST and FOUND

LOOK AT THIS 5-rooin home, well 
located. $1,000.00 down and bal
ance on easy payments.

Pambcr Insurance Agency 
“ 23 Years Your Agent" 12-17

Well Located To Schools
Nice five room home, about 5 years 
old, has everything. Double gar
age, gurage apartment that rents 
for $45 per month. $3750 will 
handle.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
912-13th Dial 2-1722

ti ROOM F. II. A.
Located Convenien tly to school bus 

$5500.
OSCAR KILl.IVS 

912-13th Dial 2-1722

FOR SALE— Good 6-room house, 
modern, with lots, east part 
o f town. Priced at $2650.

Pember Insurance Agency.
‘ “23 Years Your Agent” 12-17

FOUR room frame house to he 
moved, 21x26 ft., in good condi
tion.
FIVE room modern house on S. 
Seventh St. A bargain.
SEVERAL good furvus near Slaton. 
ALL KINDS of Insurance.

See F. A. D RE WRY, 163 S. 9th. 
Telephone 53. 12-24

300 ACRES 5 miles of Slaton, 
practically all in cultivation, one 
good set of improvements. Only 
$67.50 per uere.

Pember Tna. .Agency 
“ 23 Year* Your Agent"

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
5 room brick, 22nd street, $6000.

Also
6 room frame, 22nd St. $5500 

OSCAR 'KII.LIAN 
912-13th Dial 2-1722
21 t,7-22nd Res. HIM

APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 2-room 
house. Sec M. It. Tate. 120 West 
Panhandle. Phone 71W. 12*17

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment, modern. 215 South 15. 
Phone 120 or 25IK. tf

HOUSE FOR SALE; has four 
rooms, bath, built-in cabinet und 
light, water and gas connections. 
120 S. 3rd St. Phone 570W. It

FOR SALE — Some go m! young | 
Jersey milk cows. Set- Robert I-ec | 
Hagler. 12 miles south o f Slaton.!

12-17 1

FOR SALE Modem 4-room house j 
with liath, with. 4 lot*, on Geneva i 
St., .southeast part of Slaton. See j 
or write J. It. Taylor, Wilson, Rt. | 
2. 12-1

IjOST—Gas Ration Hook A, made 
to Henry Eidson. If found, return 
to Henry Eidson, 350 W, Garza St. 
Slaton, Texas. 12-17

LOST --Ga* Ration "T " Hook. If 
found, return t > L. M. Pierce or
Slaton Slatonite. 12-24

LOST—5 keys on ring. Reward 
of one dollcr for return. Kinder
please return to 655 S . 9th St. It

FOR SALK 1-adies' bicycle; 
go.nl tires. Sec Layne Plumbing 
Co. 12-31

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE New llotwater Heat
er for replacement. Also, recon
ditioned oil stove*. See Bill Layne 
Plumbing Co. 12-31

I HAVE plenty o f turkeys for 
Christmas. Itn> Wilson, Route 2, 
Box 296. It

FOR SALE -fTwo eight month* old 
registered Poland China boar* and 
one 500 lb. registered Poland 
China *ow. Frank Kitten, 6S, 
mile* southwest of Slaton. It

FOR SALK or Trade for lives! xk 
one milk cow. th.rd calf. For

ney Henry, Rt. 2. 12-17 j

FOR RENT — Small one room 
house, unfurnished. See N. J. Lu- \ 
man, 840 West Panhandle. 12-17

FOR SALE -1931 Model A Ford I 
Sedan Good tires, scat covers, in , 
good mechanical condition; price 
$185.00. See K. A. Drcwry, phone
53.

F R E E ! If excess acid causes 
you pains of Stomach Ulcers, In
digestion. Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating. Nausea, Gas Pains, get 
free s a m p le ,  Udga at Slaton 
Pharmacy.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
We service all makes of Radios. 

CARTER 1IDWE. CO. 1-7

WE HANDLE good used clothing 
for all ages and sizes, and buy and 
sell popular magazines. l«ct us 

Mrs. Hoffman, Cor. Garza and 
Pa nd handle. 1-28

WE BUY and sell men's, women's 
an 1 children's used clothing and 
shoes; «ee us bcfoie you sell. Top 
prices. G. L. Sledge,

140 W. Panhandle 1-28

BOLDIN PLANING MILL 
We build anything. 415 Avc. L. 
Lubbock. Tel. Dial 21701. i-Jl

POSEY ITEMS
MRS. F. T. SAGER

Ben Cranfill of Iredell, Texas is 
visiting his uncle, J. I. Cranfill, 
this week, lie was with General 
Patton's 7th Army that went to 
Irclnnd on the Queen Mary.

The Iauiics' Aid of Immanuel's 
Lutheran Church met in the home 
of Mrs. George Kluttenhoff, De
cember 2, 1913.

Pastor Sager read from Mark 
1C, "The Resurrection Story,” fol
lowed by a discussion. Another 
part of the program consisted of 
Mrs. John Walters presenting n 
topic entitled. “ A Day in New 
Guinea" as it was told by one of 
our Missionary’s wife. After the 
program and business meeting, 
the ladies enjoyed receiving their 
Christmas gifts from their Sun
shine Sisters. Mrs. Klattcnhoff 
served lunch to the following mem
bers: Mrs. E. H. Foerster, Mrs.
Ray Foerster, Mrs. Ben Gcbcrt. 
Mrs. lly Guetcrsloh, Mrs. W. C. 
Guetcrsloh, Mrs. Elizabeth Guct- 
ersloh, Mrs, Muck Klattcnhoff, 
Mrs. W. H. Walter, Mrs. J. C. 
Walter, Mrs. L. W. Wilke, Mrs. 
John Walter and Rev. and Mrs. 
F. T. Sager.

Electric Wiring 
Electric Repairs

He is thoroughly equipped to 
repair motors, adjust electric 
equipment and do your work 
economically —  phone or call 
at 440 West Lynn Street.

4 . CULL BIRDS. Practice continue 
ing, removing all birds that are 
weak, inferior and not up to Si 
Don’t waste feed on birds that si 
chance. Each ncn-producing hen 
64 pounds of feed a year to keej

HUSER HATCHERY
Headquarters for

MERIT FEEDS PURINA FEEDS |
DR. SALSBURY REMEDIES

FOR RENT -2 room well furnish
ed apartment, hot and cold water; 
next to bath. l>?r» S. 5th St. It

NOTICE
Safes, vaults, burglar proof 

chest*, bought, repaired and sold. 
Fire extinguishers recharged, re
paired, exchanged and some for 
sale, Pangburn’* Supply Co., 1911 
Ave. P, 'aibbock. Dial 2-2989.

LIST YOUR Farm and City Pro
perty with us.
Meurcr, Browning Si Hickman. 
Git ten * State Bank Bldg. Phone 
.11 11-19

FURNITURE *nd 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
■sir, .......

FARMS and RANCHES

WE PAY top prices for all used 
furniture; if you wish to sell, see 
us. Bums Furniture, 9th St, 

1-21

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work '  

155 N. Ninth Slates

FOR SALE—-177 acre Farm, 6 ml. 
north of Slaton. Texas. Fair im
provements. at only $85.00 per A. 

Pember Insurance Agency,
“ 23 Years Your Agent” 12-24

FOR SALE • A dandy 3520 acre 
Ranch, located near Hurlwood, 
priced at only $11.50 per acre. 

Pember Insurance Agency,
"23 Years Your Agent" 12-24

Increase your property inaur 
nee. See Hickman and Neill In 
nranee Agency. Clt. State Bank 

BWg.

800 acres, ull In cultivation, 
near Slaton; one set of im
provement*. Priced to sell.

Well improved 1» section on 
R. E. A , located 3 mile* of 
Slaton, Texas.

160 acres nil in cultivation. 
Fuir improvements, only $70. 
per acre,

15 acres, well improved, close 
in. g.-xxl outbuilding*, priced to 
•ell quick.

Also hnve several good farms 
well located In Lamb County, 
from 170 to 200 acres and 
priced from $35.00 to $55.00 
per acre.

We have a few home* in Staton 
priced to sell, all well located. 

Will be glad to show you these 
places.

M Kl HER. BROWNING AND 
HICKMAN

Over CUJsens State Hank

X M A S
LOANS
$5 & up

WE PAY CASH TO YOU FOR 
REFERRING NEW CUSTOMERS

F A I R
Finance Company

P. L. KENTON, Mgr.
204 Leader Bldg. 1101 Broadway 
Dial 4378 Over J. C. Penney'*

KEEP ON . , L

t a r k « b ± f
WAR BONDS

SEE

Pember
Insurance

Agency
FOR

Homes
Farms

Insurance
“23 YEARS YOUR AGENT”
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Beet Relish Peps Up Dinner

Relishes take on added importance as it becomes more difficult 
to serve a variety of meats on dinner menus. Here’s a new Beet 
Relish that will keep for several days in the refrigerator. Vinegar 
and horse-radish add flavor to this delightfully zestful relish which 
will pep up the most commonplace of meals. To make two cup
fuls, you’ll use:

I So. Its (l-nnand) Jar (UlitJ brcti *'j rap rratril hnr>..r*<1l«h Vt rap union, cal In »llr»r» Z lnblr«p»<in« Union Ju lr . 
V« tup bolllrd  t ln r f a r

Cut beets into Julienne strips and measure out 1*1 cups. Add 
all remaining ingredients. Mix lightly with two forks. Cover 
tightly and place in refrigerator overnight. Serve with meat or 
fish In serving dish, or arrange in small lettuce cups.

Order Your
COAL NOW

Slaton Grain 
& Coal Co.

| We Make
» VEN ETIAN BLINDS
! To Order

and make old blinds new. We 
alpo make Red Wood Awnings. 
Coll 9032 in Lubbock, day or 
night.

LUBBOCK  
VEN ETIAN BLIND 

M ANU FACTU RING CO.
ROY O’ llAIR. Owner 
709- A College Avc.

Reasonable Rates
on

furs blankets
dresses rugs
suits ' curtains

etc.
Fireproof

Bonded and Insured
B R A Y ’S CLEANERS

2434-36 19th Lubbock

W E NEED MORE 
Cream, Eggs, Fryers, Hens 

For Government Orders
mill we especially invite Karm
en* in the Slaton community to 
get our prices when they have 
these items to sell.

RALPH ROBERTSON
2707 Ave. II Rhone #012

Lubbock, Texas

M R. FARMER

You’ll Bare Money By Using

CON OCO PRODUCTS

I.et ns tell you how.

M . L. M U R R AY

Conoco Consignee 
Successor to A. R. Wild

IllllliiillllllllllllltllUllllUIIIIUCIIIIIIIIIIIIUUtlllllllUIP
Band Instruments Records 

Teaching Material 
Sheet Music

B . E . A D A I R
MUSIC, C O M PA N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next to Ililtaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

100 Per Cent Wool 
Not So Good

COLLEGE STATION. That 
phrase ” 100 per cent wool" on 
garment labels might not be nearly 
no important after the war.

This prediction comes from the 
clothing specialist of the A. and 
M. College Extension Service who 
snys in time, wise consumers may 
prefer biends to "nil wool and a I 
yard wide." For example, u blend 
of wool and rayon may not wrinkle 
ns much an 100 per cent wool, the 
specialist, Mrs. Dora It. Barrie*, 
explains, and it may weur longer. 
This month she is showing sam
ples of sonic of the new fabrics to 
county home demonstration agents 
and rural homemakers over the 
stale.

Manufacturers arc bringing 
about textile mlrucle* through 
wartime necessity. For cxamplo, 
nt the request of the army, a ma
terial which is lint-free has been 
developed. Most of these new tex
tiles will not be available to the 
general public until the war is 
over and civilian production has 
been maintained.

liomenmkcrs who fret now over 
shortages, high prices, and skimpy 
styles in the fields of textiles and 
clothing should take the long view. 
After the war they ure promised 
more beauty and utility, the spe
cialist says.

Do Not Burn 
Your Leaves

COI.LKOK STATION. -Nature’s 
alchemy translates dead tree leave;

I into Humic acid which releases 
! plant food in the soil for use by 
plants and trees the next season. 
Don’t burn them. Instead, says 
J- F. Koxhorough, horticulturist 
for the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service, make them into leaf 
mold or a compost bed. Not leaves 
alone, hut all plant refuse, such ns 
grass clippings, weeds and other

LIVESTOCK
Owners

meet
MIDDLE
AMERICA

2 in j  min oh  it r 
loim ltiti » /  M iiU lt A m riu j

CL SALVADOR CAN DC REACHCD TOOMout us. b y  'i-up. clant. t r a i n , nos, 
ALM W OOiLE AMD TCLEPUONt .

OLD A G E ASSISTANCE I 
GRANTS TO  BE RAISED

AUSTIN, Dec. 2.—John II. Win
ters, Executive Director of the 
State Department of Public Wei- 
Hire, announced today that pay
ment of t i  l Age Assistance grunts 
will l.e raised a flat 20c over No
vember paymeust when December 
:1kcx;. arc written. The welfare 
iiioct r raid that the $2.01 cut in 
■uch grunt, which hus been in ef
fect for several months because of 
n-ufficlent money, will be reduced 
to S2.44 this month when $3,781,- 
489.10 is distributed to 180,511 
aged persons in an average pay
ment of $20.95. The roll

meats, dub principally to better* 
employment conditions and 4* *. 
general increase in resourres<ef.re
cipients, the director said.

Four thousand six hqnttnof 
eighty-one blind persons will hr 
paid $114,942 in December io a*, 
average grant of $24.50. This »• 
practically no chunge in the refis., 
being a net increase of only niw. 
recipients and $27 over Novinsluer 
1 oils.

The Aid to Dependent Cbildnjr 
program sustained a net loss *•" 
289 families witli 000 children do* 
lug November. The December r*Ui 

made a j cull for $221,052 in average -pay 
>etween j meats of $21.28 to 10,389 familiesnet decline of 1,332 c 

November and December pay- • representing 23,000 children.

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C '
GENERAL MEDICINE A N D  SURGERY  

X -R A Y  AN D  L A B O R A TO R Y FACILITIES
Hoy G. Loveless. M. 1). J. Elbert Loveless, M. I).

Miss Helen Argo, Cashier
Sunday. 9 a. m. to 11 a. ni. Only Slaton, T en *

n  9AIYAOOU WILL u r TUT nc-.T 
R!PUBLIC TO MALT I d  (ART CF TVS IAN 
AMf RICAN UlGUM&v M M O  ’  POM F.NO 
TO (NO. TOE LOOP* RlVtH BSlCVL rl 
“  LOHGtSrSVSKHSIOHIItWOC  

TUG WUOCC UiOMV\AV.

El Salvador, tike Its-neighboring 
Middle American republics, la 
aupplying l i t  vital ahare of atra. 
teglc war crops to the United 
Nation*' war effort. T o  it* plen. 
tiful and choice coffee crop It 
hat added henequen and aital 
(for tw ine), kapok, caator oil, 
Oaltam of Peru, and, operim en- 
tjlly , rubber, all Important war 
mattriala. El Salvador's produc
tion of tropical crops la primary 
evidence of the Interdependence 
between the United Statee and 
Middle America. After the war, 
that interdependence w ill con
tinue to be the corncrttone of 

1 hemispheric eolidarity.

-paisam or pew a MrocwAi 'jtaiPvCRACTir
TOM BALNLM t.v < ■. IS POUND ON1.V IN *i.
SALVADOR. CWCVNAltv M-ViAMtO (*CM ,.-!:,-r u Tr.A.iC-.-ujit'.nm COOM.'VIan ,-fc ■

AlCORN MOTOR FRIGHT
Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M OVING

... -----------  Daily Truck to Lubbock ------------ ■-------
Common Carrier 

Permit 2034
Specialized Motor 

Permit 13225

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

vegetation, may be u:.ed. A simple 
frame enclosure of scrap lumber 
should he provided to prevent the 
comi>o*t material from becoming 
scattered.

If a bed already is available, ! j..
• I read a thin layer of dirt " ' er | door 
it* contents, if any, before adding 
the leaves. In areas of very limit
ed rainfall, it is best to wet the 

; entire compost be! once or twice a 
i month to insure uniform docompo- 
’ sltlon.

I
WE CAN NOW

Wash and

Lubricate
Y O U R  C A R

as it should be done
Please make reservation so that ■a-' 

,, wo may serve you promptly - -

CROW-HARR AL
C H E V R O LE T CO.

v r  i 
Phone 470

♦ 4 4 -t4 -W '-H 4 -m t«H 4 a -W ^

Williams 
Funeral Home
Menibci* West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 
SLATON. TEXAS

If a vycll-balunced plant food j 
mixture is desired, add it 100-jiound 
sack of 4-12-4 commercial fertiliz
er to about one wagon load of com- j 
post mixture. Sprinkle the fertil- j 

, ixer ove rthe vegetative mass bo- 
I fore covering with a layer of soil-1 
f lic  fertilizer tends to hasten dr j 

j composition.
Where ni is aiid, a in the I 

eastern port of the state, also add 
1 10 i pounds of lime til the hen;’ , 
j Compost of this type is especially 
beneficial to soils which tend to 

| pack or become hard and crusty 
: dut ing dry periods.

It usually requires about three 
i months for loaves, weeds ami oth- 
J er vegetation to decompose into a 
I first class plant growing mixture, 
j The application to n vegetable gar- 

1 > den is one half to one pound per

foot of row space. Mix is thor
oughly into the soil liefore seeding. 
For pot plants the nilrture sh >uld 
be about one half compost and one 
half good lonnt soil.

•e flowering plants In out- J 
beds are more eracting in [ 

their plant food requirements, | 
Hosbo rough suggests spreading a 
layer of compost about three inch-1 
es thick oved the bed. .Then spade | 
it in, mixing thoroughly' with the | 
soil.

. .  - V ---------
Isive thy neighbor—especially i f ( 

he hns Victory Garden tooK that' 
you don’t have.

TO TO P OFF YOUR LUNCH OR 
DINNER . . . GET A . . .

Slaton Bakery Pie
or some

D O U G H N U T S
We bake litem Iresh every day — and don't 

forget AUNT HETTY BREAD at

THE SLATON BAKERY

JUST A R R I V E D !

HELP WANTED
Hundreds of men and women needed immediately for 
essential war work at

PANTEX ORDNANCE
Amarillo, Texas

BIG ASSORTMENT OF LOADING
SHELLS

Better make selections

N O W

CARTER HARDWARE 
& FURNITURE CO.

to

LOADING
BOMBS

Also for jobs in Stores and Maintenance 
Housing facilities available at plant site

Apply immediately at P«n*ex Ordnance Plant, Amarillo, Texas, or at one of 
following offices of the United State* Employment Service:

LUBBOCK M
AMARILLO +

Certiia-teed Products Corporation, Prime Coatraetor

I
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Personals
Mrs. Fred England and Freddy 

left last Friday for Sweetwater to 
visit Mrs. England's sister. Mrs. 
E. S. Johnston. They returned 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Marsh and 
small daughter, l ntsy, of Culrsbud, 
New Mexico, will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Turner in the near 
future.

Mr. J. C. Wilson of Lubbock is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Wilson.

Mrs. Zeke Baldwin has returned 
from Bogota, Texas, where she 
visited her parents.

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Luther K. Patter
son, Nov. 27th, in Ft. Worth to 
Miss l.aWanda Townsend. Mr. 
Patterson formerly lived in Slaton.

P. W. Wood spent last week end 
in .Slaton visiting his wife in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. L. ,C. 
Odom.

Mrs. Walter Sptawn is visiting 
her sister in Dallas this week.

SIDELIGHTS —
(Continued from Page 1)

lishing prices would be entirely 
unenforceable." The committee 
was set up to tell OPA how its 
programs are working and what
can bo done to improve them.

The highest weekly production 
record in more than 16 years was 
established by the U. S. Bitumin
ous Coal Mines during the first 
full week of operation under the 
new wage contruct between the 
Government and the miners, ac
cording to Harold L. Ickee, .Solid 
Fuels Administrator for War. 
Production for the week ended No- 
vember 20 was estimated ut 12.- 
700,000 tons. Bituminous coal 
price ceilings were raised an aver
age of 17 cents a net ton to com
pensate operators to the extent re
quired by recent increases in labor 
costs \n increase of 80 cents per 
net ton was made in ceiling prices 
for by-product foundry and by
product blast furnace coke manu-
fuotur in the

Mr*. J D. Samiidcrs, wl10 has | ar increase
been seriously ill, la report?.1 to l>e } •n ,l(>'.new! aho)
much bet no. > fill' iru.u

Mr*. Bi!) Mo ot 
parents In Willing

j isii
•
inn her ’ * ■
;n day* j cc:’u ill west.

rth
trial and d>:

w hde Mr. Me 
business.

Mrs. Xe 
ter, Dina, are lea 
end for Temple to

lit

in Pr>» idio on
A

rk and daugh- of ung this week
pend a month tion
v. Cadet Neal 
king hi* basic

indue
Onlyllallmnrk, who 

training there. Mrs. Hallmark 
has been making her home for sev
eral months with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Pack.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Teague, Jr., 
visited in Sudan and Earth Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. L. G. Zimmerman of Kan
sas City, Mo., is visiting her son. 
Hugh Zimmerman, and family.

Mrs. E. B. English an i small 
daughter spent last week #nd in 
Post.

Mrs. Goo. W. Nickel, Mrs. Phil 
Nickel, Mrs. Geo. Nickel of San 
Gabriel, Calif., and children *i>ent 
Saturday visiting with relatives 
in Tuhoka.

lange of uddi

into the 
selective

;o lads to keep 
oard informed 
ess or occupn- 
ied or possibly 
armed forces, 
.service board

istorod has authority to grant him 
ja  temporary release from nan- 
I farm work which will protect his 
j deferred classification.

Recent changes in tire rationing j 
■ legulations announced by OPA are: j 

(1) Recapping of tires for com
mercial vehicles with truck-type 
camelback is no longer rationed;

I (21 Tires manufactured principal- 
j ly from reclaimed rubber (war 
| tires) may now be bought by those

Motorists are reminded by OPA 
that their old “ B” and “ C” gaso
line coupons continue to have a 
value of two gallons each in the 
east and mid-west and throe gal
lons in the fur west. On December 
1, however, all new “ B” and “ C" 
coupons issued to motorists whose 
supplementary gasoline rations ex
pired became good for five gal
lons each throughout the country. 
Although each new coupon will be 
go >i for more gallons than before, 
motorists will not receive any ad
ditional gasoline because ration 
books will have correspondingly 
fewer coupons.

Consumers will pay about two 
or three cents more per pound for 
jams, preserves, and jellies made 
from apples, apple products, and 
frozen grapes, under a recent OPA 
regulation. The Increase* reflect 
increases in 1912 fruit costs to the 
packer.

Consumers will pay from ■“ 1 
cent a pound to :t cents a pound 
mote f ,r  frozen California free
stone peaches Concord grapes, ap
ples and blackberries. According 
t» OPA. these increases " ill allow

Sufficient copper for production 
of copper sulphate to protect next 
year’s food crops from bacterial 
and fungus diseases will be avail
able, WFA saiil recently. It is 
necessary, however, that consum
ers and distributors order und ac
cept delivery as soon as possible 
if adcquulc quantities of copper 
!>csticidc.s are to la- available when 
needed next year.

Car owners themselves, rather 
than ration boards or automobile 
registration officials must note new 
license numbers on their ration 
books and tire inspection records, 
under a recent OPA ruling. The 
action also provides that **T” cou
pons issued for use in 1941 by 
commercial vehicles and taxis will

MISS LORENE SANDERS 
W INS HONOR

Miss liorene Sanders of Sluton, 
a student at Texas Technological 
Collcgo Inst year and now employ
ed in the college auditor’s office, 
was cited at a recent awards con
vocation on the campus for mem- 

I hership in Sigma Tau Delta during 
the 1942-48 school yeur. This is 
un honorary English society. Here
tofore, such honors and aw 
have been ann mneed at spring 
commencement exercises, but this 
year a special service was planned 
in connection with the joint cele
bration of Parent*’ Day an.l 
Homecoming.

Miss Sanders is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Sanders. She 
received her II. A. degree last June 
with an English major, graduating 
with honors.

. . .  — V . . .  — 
FORREST BIBLE STUDY

The Ora Forrest Bible Class will 
meet at 8:30 p. m., Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church. Memory verse,

Mrs. H'. H. Proctor 
Is WSCS Hostess

The WSCS met Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Proctor. Mrs. Gordon reported 
that ut the Harvest Day Confer
ence in Lubbock recently, the Sud

anis cty *n Slaton tumcil in the best 
report in the district. Slaton was 
complimented on having money to 
purchase three adult life-member
ships .above fulfilling the rcgulnr 
pledge. Mrs. Gordon, president, 
thanked nil officers and committee 
chairmen for helping her put over

such a successful career,
It was announced that the meet

ing next week would be the An
nual Christmas luncheon, to be 
held at the parsonage. Exchange 
gifts will be given. Five Confer
ence lenders will be special guests. 
Mrs. Fred Whitehead will lend the 
devotional and a Christmas pro
gram will be presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Sug Robertson.

The following program was giv
en under the leadership of Mrs. 
W. P. Shelton.

Scripture rending* from Psalms 
and Timothy— Mrs. Shelton.

“ Need* For Christian Literature 
In Illiterate Countries*’— Mrs. H.

G. Sanders.
Prayer— Mrs. Proctor.
The hostess served a tea course 

to eight guests.

clifd ’s fatatiu*
your child should |

Uw Only M Dlmltd

<iuh Lesson Judges, chap

GIVE A MAN A  FAMOUS  
FROM THE

BRAND GIFTg g  1  J
-̂2 Home of Famous Brands

\

will oh
>r u fcu:i

person* previously eligible for be In strips
used tires. Tire and tube riition- moton plctur
ing quot.is for Deccrnber nr • not in book form
greatly changed fre m those in be serially n
Novernbc

E R C H

O D
E V A L
A K

Christmas Cards
Send Christmas Cards with your own pictures on them. 
W e have pretty folders for this purpose, and we still 
have time So make your photographs for Christmas.

E . A . K E R C H E V A L
725 S. 14th St. Phene 93J

Lt. Margarette Manning, who is 
stationed at a German Concentra
tion Camp near Aliceyille, Ala- 
bamu, is visiting her parents. She 
will be in Slaton until Monday. 
Dec. 20.

Mr*. E. >!. I,ott left Tuesday, 
for Converse, Louisiana, where 
her father, Mr. D. P. Derrick, is 
seriously ill.

. . — V . . . -
Fallacy: The idea that acci

dents are unavoidable.

lira ( el la r arrest, who was born 
on December 17. 1870.’ Mrs. For
rest started this eln.s.4 eighteen 
year ago and was its teacher until 
her death in January, 1912. This 
class is the monument she worked 
and prayed for during all her year: 
of patient study and tenching,

The class is inlcr-dcnoiuinntion- 
nt; it ha* no roll, no organization; 
it is united only by one common 
interest—the Bible. All of the
work is carried on by volunteers. 
At present, Mrs. W. II. Proctor 
touches, Mrs. C. A. Porter order* 
the literature, and Mrs. Vera John
son acts as treasurer. The class 
contribute* regularly to several re
ligious organization*.

Everyone havii "- the desire to 
know mor? about God's Word is 
invited to become a member.

. . .  — V . . .  —
Don Cherry, now stationed at 

Texas Tech, notified his family 
that he is bringing twelve of his 
friends from Lubbock fer Christ
mas dinner.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, convenient 
to bath, private entrance. 325 
South 6th. 12-17

LOST— By soldier, Man’s Iiulovn 
wrist watch, small leather hand. 
Reward if returned to Mrs. K. IJ.! 
Morgan, 650 So. 12, Phone 95W

« o

THE EXCEL 
MEN’S STORE

IN LUBBOCK

Here Are 
Suggestions

Alpaca Lined
OVERCOATS ..........  $25 .00

S I

All-W ool Frontier 
SUITS, priced to . $39 .50

Gabardine
$3.50

S H I R T S  
- $5 .00  and $8 .50

A  full selection of 
WESTERN CLOTHES - - for 
Men, Women and Children

Something you want to buy or 
sell? Try the ('la**ificds!

t h e  EXCEL 
MEN’S STORE

X

v j

\

SAVE
MONEY

By Buying

in bulk
W e Have Low

Prices On

POTATOES
APPLES.. NUTS

* r and

FEED FOR 
LIVESTOCK. AN D  

POULTRY

Gat Your Coal H ere- - - Too Prices paid for Cream 
And Country Produce.

EAVES PRODUCE
1

l i H i ' l i S H i i l l i  . I I I I I ‘ l l ! ’ l t l l ! I I I I !  I H I  l l l l i n i i l ln . n i i H i H U i i n i i i h i i i i u i i i i i H i

Chistmas
Cards

50 for $
with name 

printed

with full name or initials artistically printed on 
paper and envelopes -  correspondence size for 
men or women - - choice of white, gray or cafe 
colors - -

100 SHEETS HAMM ERM ILL PAPER 
100 H/M M ERM ILL. ENVELOPES PRINTED

jT
tit ! t':

111"Pig! S crv* -
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How To Make Good Coffeen ten course

o c i e
Mrs. Bradshaw 
Honors Former 
Art Students

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist 
Missionary Union met Monday 
night at 7 o’clock for the regular 
bi-monthly meeting: at the homo of 
Miss Billie Rums on Hast Pan
handle Ave.

Officers for the ensuing year

Mrs. S. S. Forrest, Jr., enter
tained the Daughters of the Pio
neer Study Club nt her ranch home 
Dec. Oth, with Mrs. J..P. Hnllbur- 
ton as leader.

Mrs. John Hardy Morgan was

Smith, Mary Leo Thompson; Mes- 
dumcH Neal Hallmark, Haliburton, 
George Brussell, Morgan, Reason- 
er, Cecil Scott, Odio Hood, Levi 
Self, (J, Wf Privctt, Edwin Forrest, 
Oree Glasscock, Hannon Thomp
son, Curtis Dowell, Melvin Tudor, 
H. C. Drake and one guest, Mrs.

The homo of Mrs. W. S. llrud- 
shaw, on East Lubbock Street, 
wus the scene of an enjoyable tea 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 1st, were installed, with Mrs. T. KOirsdtdthe main speaker, her subject bo- honoring her former art students. Nine new members were taken Martin in charge of tho impres

sive services.
Mi*s Billie Jean English directed 

a most interesting program on 
"Missions"; Mrs. Carl Gryder 
spoke on the "iarttle Moon Christ
mas Offering,”  and an offering 
was made to this fund.

Miss Burns, assisted by her 
mother, served delici ius refresh
ments during a very pleasant ;

ing “ Women o f The World Today.” 
Tho 9lub made a Christmas dona
tion t^  / ‘Boys’ Town” .

Nexrhioeting will be the Christ
man party December 20 and each 
member will bring something for 
Milam’s Orphanage in Lubbock. 
A refreshment plate was servo.! to 
Misses Myrtle Teague, Naydiene

The house was decorated with 
chrysanthemums, oak leaves and 
full berries and the dining room 
table was covered with a crocheted 
cloth. Tea was poured from a 
hand painted tea service.

Thero were ninety pictures on dis
play throughout the house, in oils, 
tempera, charcoal and water col
ors, also hand painted china.

Seventy-five guests, including

in during the nfternoon session. 
Arrangements were made to hold 
the unnual Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Smith Tuesday 
night, Dec. 14, at 8 o’clock. Co
hostesses will he Mrs. Wiley Mar
lin, Mrs. J. C. Newton and Mrs. 
Paul Bru-.field.

Mrs. William K. Fry < f Amarillo 
formerly it Slaton, was a visitor 
nt the meeting. Mrs. Mn ey was 
a house guest of Mrs. John Ecker 
while in Slaton.

\O0iO.Or. vC i OO.O.OOOOOO.O.OOOOOO.O.O.O O 0.O.O.OO 0.0.0.0 00<n

ivc a nice
selection

Slaton for twelve years and eigh
teen years before moving to Sla
ton. She is teaching a class of 
eight students now, with five more 
to begin af’ er the first of the year.

young lady between the ages of 
1C and 2f> is cordially invited to

All members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration Club are urged to 
be present for the ChristmnsPLANTS party to lie held in the home of 
Mrs. I. C. Tucker, -165 West Scurry 
next Wednesday, Doc. 15.State Theatrex Christmas

Mr. C. W. Wilks 
Is Honored

Friday and Saturday
Come out and make your selections

Dec. 10-11

T H E  LONE STAR TR AIL’ Mr. ami Sirs. R. L. Sm.ll 
were hosts Monday evening, 
oiing her father, C. W. Will 
his 04th birthday.

Games of 42 were playci 
Mr. Wiik received many gif 

Refreshments of canapes, 
cd olives, angel food snuare

JOHNNY MACK BROWN 
and TEX RITTER

also
SH AN TY TO W N

Slaton Floral Co

Mrs. George Nickel and son, 
Gt >rge, of S; n Gabriel, California, 
have been visiting the past two 
weeks In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Nickel and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Dawson.SUITS and  

OVERCOATS Lfts That Cheer 
In December or MayPALACE

THEATRE
Tailored to fit as perfectly ns the most expensive gar 
inents from nil wool materials - - • a wide choice of 104: 
patterns and favored styles. Big vuluca every one.

Friday and Saturday

D e c . 10 -11

RICHARD DIX  
JANE W Y A T T

Robes
The Solid I^L
Comfort 8/
Gifts

A ls o  U . S . S erv ice  B an ds and 
H are B rained  H ypn otists

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiminiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiitiSlacks And 
Trousers Prevue Saturday Night

Sunday and Monday 

D ec . 1 2 -1 3

Royal IA>ung- T a H ^ r
ing Lobes in 
s i l k ,  rayon.
j e r s e y and , .
gabardine in masculine colors cp tan, 
Make this Christmas one l.e will neye 
the Perfect Gift . . .  A l.uUNGIN.i

starring

OLIVIA DF. H AVILAN D  
ROBERT CUMMINGS 

cl so
“ Merchant Seamen”  and 
“ She's A -l  In The Navy”

riniiiiimi’jnniiiiii'niinmmiitiiinniimmimmnuiir
Tuea-Wed.-Thurs.

Dec. 1*1-15-16

Jackets
For Gifts

Be smart * - Selections of leather, 
wool or suede at most any price 
you wnnt to pay. We will gift 
wrap It for you tool

Select n James Barton or 
Di.vis l ‘ at from v ORCOR- 
RAN'S erd you’re sure t.\ 
pKiase him.

3St to 3S.SD " - "o W  3J5 to (

C O R C O R R A N ’ S
t e c h n i c o l o r

•tarring
LUCILLE BALL  

W ILLIAM  SAX T O N
also

"I Spied For You”  and 
News

Hanna-Pope
LUBBOCK. T E XA S

1216 T E X A S  AVEN U EDIAL 5631
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TH E FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS AND  

INDIVIDUALS ARE SPONSORING  

THIS APPEAL - - -

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
0. D. McCUNTOCK FURNITURE 

ODIE HOOD 
A. L. TUDOR 

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 
BURNS FURNITURE STORE 

SLATON FLORAL CO.
WEST TEXAS C0TT0N0IL CO. 

DAVIS GIN
SELF & ANGERER SERVICE ST A. 

CARROLL SERVICE STATION 
HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.

HERSCHEL CRAWFORD 
M. S. KAVANAUGH 

KESSEL’S
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

BRIGGS ROBERTSON 
SLATON PHARMACY

. PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SLATON BAKERY

\

A\ %S\

. . . is this 
your Flag

u

•1 7 — 3 * 5

m m m
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...then do your part to help make the

CHEST DRIVE
Successful

Slaton’s Quota Is $4 ,000 .00

ATTENTION —  READ TH IS: YOU W ILL BE INTERESTED

Dear Fellow American:
W e arc now in the midst of the 1943 National War Fund Drive. The proceeds of this 

drive will go for the support of all our various War Relief Agencies, and with the exception of the 

American Red Cross Roll Call, is the only drive that will be made for the support of such agencies. 

Much of the fund will remain at home to be used for the benefit of our service men and women. 

A good part of the fund will go for War Prisoners Aid. Every citizen that the local committee has 

contacted is especially anxious to do all he can to assist American boys who are now in enemy 

prison camps. The best possible way to render this assistance is through a contribution to the Na

tional War Fund.

The local War Fund Committee has worked out plans for contacting every citizen in Slaton 

and giving him an opportunity to support this piost worthy cause.. Contributions are being re

ceived at Citizens State Bank, and you can be of great assistance to your committee by making 

your contribution voluntarily. Many have already done this.

Slaton's part in Lubbock County's drive to raise $65 ,0 00 .0 0  has been set at $4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — a goal 

which the committee feels should be reached without difficulty if every person will do his bit. Re

member, when you give to the Nationsd War Fund you are making a direct contribution that will help 

some American boy or girl in service. W e must not let them down.

G O  T O  CITIZENS STATE  BANK N O W  A N D  CONTRIBUTE A LL YO U  CAN .

Respectfully,

Slaton War Fund Committee

________________
. r .v r  -  -rn

I S ■

M
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Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING.

Not many at Church Sunday 
night, but Rov. Armstrong deliv
ered a good sermon. Then after 
church was dismissed, the most of 
the crowd stayed for n while, sing
ing. As you know, there's to be 
a program on Sunday night of 
Christmas.

Congratulations to Cpi. and Mrs. 
John L. Jenkins on the urriral of 
a seven-pound daughter, Nov. 2'J, 
in the Lubbock General Hospital. 
Mrs. Jenkins is the former Olga 
Mae Jones. Cpi. Jenkins is sta
tioned in Hawaii. Mrs. Jenkins 
and baby were brought to the 
home of her mother, Mrs. II. 11. 
Jones,' the fourth of December.

Mrs. Rfyft- Jones 1ms returned 
home afttr two weeks of treat
ments in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillilund received 
a letter from their son, Homer, 
who is now in Italy. He says he 

.didn’t think he would ever be in 
Italy, but that he is and would have 
to tell them all about those coun
tries when he comes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry King receiv
ed letters from their boys. Bryce, 
who is in Australia, « rites he re
ceived his Christmns package on 
Nov. 1C, and Lc3n writes he rcceiv- 
cd his package on the 2Cth, and he

and the boys uto cookies until they 
had to use a spoon to got the ones 
that were crumbled. Leon is some
where in the South Pucliic.

The Fuller Gin lias closed for 
this season, after ginning 1,115 
bales, with Mr. C. K. Spence us 
manager.

Mr. und Mrs. Mayfield of Snyder 
have moved where Dan Slowcrts 
lived. Mr. Mayfield has a hall 
interest in tho Basinger Hardware 
in Southland.

Mrs. Sampson Gilliland visited 
Mrs. R. O. Rankin Sunday after
noon. Mr. Sampson Glllllnnd and 
his father, Mr. W. W. Gilliland, 
visited Everett Samples Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. C. T. Anderson has been 
down with the flu, but is better ut 
this time.

Cleon Moore, who is employed in 
Lubbock, visited her parents Sat
urday.

Roy King, who has been working 
in California, nrrived in Southland 
Sunday night, accompanied by 
C. M. Bishop of Goldsboro. (.’. M. 
intends to go on to visit his folks 
in a few days.

1 Mrs. John Leake wna in Slnton 
on busines; Monday afternoon.
[ Lois Howell spent the week end 
j in Southland with Lena Mae Sam
ples.

Mrs. Julian Villa of Lubbock is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Juan

Reyes.
.Betty VVinterrowd spent the 

night with Doris Jcun Sarlin 
Tuesday night.

The Southland Fugles went to 
Post Monday night for basketball 
games.

When Wayne Whitc*l was writ
ing the letter his parents received 
last week ho said his buddy hud 
gone to get a wooden box in which 
to send u sot of dishes home from 
Italy. If the other boy was suc
cessful, then Wayne’s mothcr 
would Know what to expect from 
him.

Billy Basinger praises his moth
er's home baked fruit cuke. He 
wrote the other fellows in King- 
man, Arizona, also thought it 
swell.

Wednesday of last week, Mr. 
Geo. Reinhardt, the local gruin 
buyer, took several of tho neighbor 
boys in his station wagon to Slu- 
ton to sec “ fralutc to the Marines". 
Thoso who went were: Lehman
and Hollis Barkley, Duane Gilli- 

! land, Tim, Connie and Muck Field, 
i Tommy and Billy Van Leake. 
i The Church of Christ began huv- 
two services on Sunday this week.

Mrs. Nettie Kellum, who has 
1 been staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. B. Mathis, is getting bet
ter and wants to c >tne home.

• Mrs. Dick Craft of Sweetwater 
j made a business trip here Sunday.

ss-(̂ 3i2î <s»3s2.s.3.s;.s,aa-2j2*2i2isiaia».»; UNION NEWS
WE HAVE RECEIVED A 

LIMITED STOCK.
OF

Christmas Cards
that we offer at

50 for $1.50
with your name printed

S L A T O N I T E
Samples now on display

MRS. M. I). GAMBLE
Rev. and Mrs. Stephens attended 

evening service Sunduy. Very few 
attended, but a very enjoyable mes
sage was given.

Services were not held Sunday 
morning, due to the weather. The 
rain caused the roads to be very 
slick.

her husbuml is in New Mexico on
business.

Miss Nellie Jo Jones hud the 
misfortune of having her hand 
broken while playing busketbull 
lust Friday night at Cooper.

Mr. und Mrs, Put Patterson und 
daughter, Fonda Leah, visited in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Rev. und Mrs. Stephens spent 
Sunduy evening in the home of 
Mr. und Mrs. Travis Davis und 
family.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. M. 
D. Camble Sunduy were, Mr. und 
Mrs. R. D. Presley and son, Don, of 
Shnllowiiter uml Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. F.ilenberger and dnughter, 
Mary Katherine, of Wolfforth.

Mrs. R. A. Martin of Fort Worth 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Doyle.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
A. Robertson and Betty, Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Cade,
Sr., and sen, Charles, and Pvt. and 
Mrs. R. M. Cade, Jr., of Commerce. 1 
Pvt. Cade received a seven day fur
lough. They are hero visiting 

| their parents and friends.
Mr. and Mr.*. Joe Gamble spent 

Sunduy in the borne >f her pat-; 
ents, Mr. and Mr.. B. E. Stephen- ( 
son.

. .  ... V . . .  —

Historical Contest 
To Be Held For 1944

AUSTIN. The Texas State Ilis- 
| torlca' A - . elution has announced 
■ a firs*, prize of $10U.0(> for the.win- 
i ner of the UMJ-ilM-l Junior Mix- 
' toi iun Writing Contest. Eighteen 
papers will receive awards total- ' 
ing $115.

Contest entries may deal with 
any topic In Texas liistiry, but 

I contestants are urged to work on 
j some subject related to their com- 
j munity or local history. Some

interested are invited to write for 
further information to The Junior 
Historian, Box 2H5, University 
Stution, Austin 12, Texas.

, . . — V . . , —
A recent advertisement stutes: 

It took 12,000 workers to put that

bottle of milk on your porch. Yes, 
it sounded as if it did.

There is nothing that contri
butes so much to a long life as. 
looking both ways before crossing 
the street.

About tho euaiest way to get in 
training for the lateat dance steps 
is to turn over a bee hive.

Have your prescription* filled at
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by ■ 

j registered pharmacist.

Mrs. S. J. Presley spent a few _ suggestions for topics are: cattle.
days with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Presley, of O’Donnell, i 
last week.

Mr. und Mrs. Otho Doyle visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McWhorter of 
Lubbock, Sunday.

trails, saddles, Indian depredations, . 
transportation, imturnl history,: 
exploration, oil, economic, political 
or biographical subjects.

"Any boy or girl in Texas under 
twenty-one years o.' age may !*•-

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Stacy and come eligible for competition," stat-
childrcn of Whitcface visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Stephenson, over the week 
end.

Mrs. D. J. S|»eed and boys, Billie 
Lee ami Jimmie, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. I). Gamble, while

cd Hi Bnilcy Carroll, Editor of i 
".The Junior Historian." the maga
zine of the Association which i* 
written almost exclusively by 
young Texans.

April 1, 1911. is announced as 
the closing date of the contest. All

CAM IOR YOUR CiR 
—  hOR YOUR COUSTRY

WHY DOES PHILLIPS BOTHER
with Model M otor Blend Aviation Gas
oline . . . which is bought by the pint 
tnd used by the medicine-droppcr-ful?

The answer is simple: The boy en
thusiast o f  today, flying his three and 
one-half pound model plane, may be 
the designer o f  tomorrow's 200-ton air
liner. It is good  for the future o f  avia
tion that such youths should be en
couraged.

Less than ten years tg o  many o f  the 
weapons and materials, which are now 
so important to us in the fight for 
freedom, seemed as trivial as pint-size 
sales o f  special aviation fuel for nine- 
ounce midget engines. At iliat time 
some people wondered why Phillips 
rcscarcti men sought the secrets o f  syn
thetic rubber, when natural rubber was

plentiful. They questioned why s o  
much study was devoted to the chem
istry o f  petroleum hydrocarbons.

Today the answer is simple: Phillips 
is a major producer o f  butadiene fo* 
synthetic rubber : . . and 100 octane
aviation gasoline for the Army, Navy, 
and United Nations air forces. And these 
syntbtuc (htmtcMs are only two o f  the 
limitless thousands o f  products which 
can be made by using petroleum and 
ptin/tum gaits as a chemical raw material.

That is why we say, every time you 
see the Phillips 66 Shield, let it retninJ 
you that Phillips refineries in addition 
to producing gasolines, lubricants, and 
fuel oils, arc also gigantic dxmicalplants, 
pouting out weapons for victory.

Phillies Petroleum Co ., BartltsriUt, OkU.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U .S .W ar Bonds and Stamps

p t  ____

■

We’re Working Day and Night to Keep 
the Machines of the South 

Plains Running for

V I C T O R Y

Under many difficulties we are suc
cessfully serving both industry and 
agriculture with correctly engineered 
parts for all kinds of mechanical 
equipment. Your co-operation in 
allowing us as much time as possible 
to do your work will be appreciated.

Deal's Machine Shop
Slaton

This Christmas 
Sock it away
There's always extra money around 
at Christmns— bonuses and gifts and 
Christmas Club checks.

This year, be smart w ith your 
money. D on ’t go around splurging 
it on things that ore scarce. Put it 
where it will count— for yourself and 
your future. A n d  y o u r  co untry ’l l

Buy the best Christmas gift o f 
all— War Bonds!

JHHJppn
m m m r'

FOR PEACE ON E A R H H IIY  WAR DONDS
Lubbock
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Our Weekly 
Sermon

Saving Our Youth
By the Rev. John II. Cable, l>. D., 
Member of Faculty Moody Bible 
institute, Chicago.

Text: "Take heed unto thyself
inti onto the doctrine.”— 1 Timo
thy 4:10a.

In ancient Greece there was a 
ruce in which the runners carried 
lighted torches. The winner was 
\c who first crossed the finishing 
line with his torch bunting. Speed 
alone was not enough. Each man 
took heed to his torch,

In our text, a young man is ad
dressed who fr 
known the Scri[ 
man of faith, yt 
"flee youthful 1 
to  conduct him 
could despise hi 
on example of i 

Our day is om 
young pe 
itiea they 
« f  young 
and sea i

HONOR ROLL FOR EAST 
WARD SCHOOL IS GIVEN 

Fifth Grade
A—Barbara Jochetz, Josephine 

Shepard.
A-i: — Teddy Fondy, Kverett 

Hodge, Bonnie Taylor, Arlene Tot- 
ortiller.

Futjrth Grade
A -Billy Watson.
A-B—Melba Hale, Naomi John

son. Joan Smith, Billie Joyce Jen
kins.

Third Grade
A -Ray Aylsworth, Jimmie Gill, 

Johnnie Hogue, Kudell Spitzer, 
Duane S» ter. Glen Wilson, Naomi
Jones, Geraldine Maxey,

Second Brade
Bonnie Jean Boyce, Carylon 

Fondy. Betty Green, Joan Halibur- 
ton, Shirley Ann Saage, Bobby Tef- 
fertillcr, Annette Wilson, Wanda 
Mae Worley.

B—Jerry Forbes, Donny GUI, 
Frank Wood Jones, 
Joe Ward, Canon

WITH OUR MEN-------------
and Is a gunner on ids crew.

* •
Lt, John J. McKee, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. R. McKee, was pro
moted l)cc. I to Captain John Mc
Kee. and will be leaving about the 
UOth of this month for North A f
rica whore he is to be stationed in
definitely.

• ♦ *
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. H. Todd this week were 
Lt. and Mrs. It. H. Todd. Jr., who 
are stationed at Abilene, and Pfc. 
Duvid C. Todd, from Norman, Oklu.

Sgt Shirley Butler writes home 
that he is lucky to be in Italy with

the 6th Army. Shirley Is an air
plane mechanic.

• • •
Mrs. It. II. Bailey received word 

from ser son, Cpl. Robert S. Bailey, 
r.ow in the South Pacific, that he is 
healthy and getting ulong fiijc; 
but is very homesick. He said that 
he has seen J. C. Tucker.

• • •

Movie Reporter.
in "The Kansan,”  the super- 

western film coming to the Palace 
Theatre on Friday ami Saturday 
through United Artists release, 
Richanl Dix, in the title role, is 
adle.l upon to tackle a notorious

gang of outlaws in a saloon, with 
a fierce free-for-all battle ensu
ing.

A gigantic sound stage at the 
studio was converted into n sprawl
ing saloon for this scene, and over 
two thousond stunt men and ex
tras, supplemented by a corps of 
thirty-five stunt girls, were com
mandeered to film this battle roy
al.

In no time nt all the scene was 
a shambles, with men and women 
fighting from the balconies, roping 
from chandeliers and shooting 
from the floor. Sixty-three discs 
o f skinned knuckles, sprains, cuts, 
abrasion*, contusions and welts 
were treated on the set by an at

tending nurse after the riot was 
over. Francis McDonald, veteran 
feature player, suffered a swollen 
Jaw and n cracked rib when ho was 
thrown off the bar by Richard Dix. 
Beryl Wallace, singing and danc
ing star made famous by Earl Car- 
roll, received deep welts on her 
back when she was sent spinning 
into a drum in the orchestra pit 
during the melee.

Two interesting sidelights of the 
saloon fray nro Producer Harry 
.Sherman's appearance before the 
camera n* an extra, atvd the comi
cal meandering of Jack Norton, 
feature player, who, as an ami
able drunk, wanders whimsically 

through the thick of the fight,

holding a cigar aloft so that It 
won’t be crashed.

. . . — V ----------

7 ARRESTS FOR GAMBLING
Chief of Police Charley Yates 

reported this week that he made 
seven arrests down in the flats for 
crap shooting. Three of the men 
were white and four.negroes.

Q D IE  A .  H O O D  

Southland Life - Agent 
Phone-298: „

m
ne of opportunity to 

What respomibit- 
assuming. Millions 
face death on land 

3e call o f country. 
Young women arc entering into 
life’s serious duties because of the 
«mergency. And Christ's cull is 
just as urgent as that of native 
land. Of the things that Christ 
uni the Church stand for, Paul 
erge-s, “ Give thyself wholly to 
Ihoin." Wesley, Spurgeon and 
Mjoody enteral wholeheartedly 
when they were young. Why not 
we? Our community, our church, 
•ui country need us to carry the 
torch of truth. Lift it aloft.

A Christian youth may be too 
introspective, thinking of his own 
spiritual experience constantly. Or 
h«*»may delve into doctrine, enjoy
ing nothing more than debating re
ligious subjects. Either tendency 
»r practice carried far will cripple 
hi* usefulness. To “ take heed” 
auto himself ami to neglect Bible 
touching is to become outbid and 
extremely mystical; to “ take heed” 
to doctrine and to neglect himself 
is to become hypocritical and to 
overly stress the intellectual. But 
to give heed to bo-'h, one's personal 
Christian experience and the great 
teachings of the Word of GoJ, is 
to “ save thyself and them that 
hear thee.”  And if you do not 
wrve yourself, how can you save 
your hearers?

Be balanced believer, and con
sistent Christians, and help to give 
to our age what it lack.-* most, "the 
words of faith urn! o f good doc
trine" embodied in live, that udorn 
the teachings of Gad’s Word.

An cx-cowha:vd says he can re
member back in the days when 
horses in western movies carried

Dwain He 
Anita Lo 
White.

FROM

First Grade
A and It—Donald Dale Warner, 

Juan Love King, James Wade Os- 
burn, Billie McCarver, James 
Hogue, Jimmie Cardwell, Dick 
Brooks. Betty Brush, Dorothy Jo 
Gravell, Delma Sue Hodge. Vir
ginia Whipple.

. . . —  V
THIS WEEK’S LESSON.

"God the Preserver of Man” is 
the subject o f the I.onon-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, De
cember 12.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
is faithful, who shall stablish you, 
and keep you 
aalomans .7:3).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is 
following from th, 
serve me, O God: for in thee do 1 
put my trust” (Psalms 16:1*.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Ed
dy: “ The earth, at God's com
mand, brings f irth food for man’s 
use. Knowing this, Jesus once 
said, 'Take no thought for your 
life, what ye shall cat. or what ye 
shall drink’—presuming not on the 
prerogative of his creator, but 
recognizing God, the Father and 
Mother o f all, as able to feed and 
clothe man ms He doth the lilies.” 
(page 630).

, ______V . . . —
FARM INCOMES NOW  
LOWER TH A N  IN 1942

AUSTIN.—Farm cash income in 
October dropped 7 per cent from 
the October .it* 12, figure, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reports.

The Octolier, IU43, income was 
$162,000,000. while that of Octo
ber last year was $177,000,000.

The increase in the cash income 
during October of last year was 
mainly the result of larger returns 
from ginnings of cotton a year 
ago, Dr. F. A. Bucchcl, economic 
analyst of the Bureau, explains.

o f ginnings this year came in 
August and September rather than 
In October, and this year’s cotton 

U considerably smaller than 
of last year.

Slatonite Want Ads gel results.

now
We have received many items that are scarce 

- - - better buy now for Christmas 
- - - W e have - - -

Cosmetics
Perfumes

Bibles
Dictionaries

Shaving 
Knu ipment
Magazine

Subscriptions

Games
Playing Cards 

Christmas Cants
Waterproof 

Soldier Kits
Comb and Brush 

Sets
Pipes and Tobacco

o i o r e

YES. IT S  TRUE THAT A LOT OF MERCHANDISE IS DIFFICULT 
TO FIND. BUT IF IT IS ON THE MARKET A T  ALL. YOU 'LL FIND 
IT JN LUBBOCK A T  DU N LA PS WHERE OLD SANTA HAS MADE HIS 
SOLTI 1 PLAINS I HEADQUARTERS

As silky ns they can be, luxury g >wns 
in every .sense of the word except in 
price. Tnilored to fit perfectly, in 
silvery white or in glistening pastels. 
Gifts that will make any woman glad.

Hosiery
It is ns nenr being silk and the kind 
of hosiery that a woman wants a* 
war time restrictions will allow.

Pajamas
Blouses

Here nro gifts that will mnko a 
woman's heart go pit-a-nat, cut to be 
comfortable, made to look swanky. 
Solid colors. Sizes 31 to 10.

Here is a sensible gift and especially 
so if you choose from our showing of 
lovely blouses. Patterns or solid 
shades, mnde right und in individual 
designs.

MARVELOUS

Sweater Display
The athletic woman wants n lot of 
sweaters and here arc the kind that 
she likes best; V-neck, All Wool. New 
weaves and very, very pretty colors.

Slip Overs $3.00 
Coat Styles $5.98 - $6.98

Skirts
Skirts make nice gifts, especially if 
she wears sport clothes. Wo have n 
big stock of mighty pretty skirts that 
urc easy to make selections from.

Gloves

Jewelry
Fabric, leather and combinations in a 
wide range of pretty colors and per
fectly made. You’ll please any woman 
if you givo her gloves from our fine 
stock.

You’ll be safe if you give a woman 
costumo jewelry and you can go to 
most any extreme or be most conserv
ative at our costume jewelry depart
ment We have it in every imaginable 
design and of many, many materials. 
It is not expensive.
Pins, Bar Screws. Gold or Silver

$1 and up
VISIT OUR

$1 and up
Drapery Department

The biggest showing o f fine draperies in oil West Texas 
and the answer to any gift problem. Give upholstery for 
a chair or set of furniture or some pretty curtains. You’ll 
find them here.

C Jijjto S a n ta
FOR YEARS OF G O O D  LOOKS AN D  FOOT COM FORT

Gift House Shoes
Ladies’ House Shoes

Natural fleece, leather sole

2.49
Ladies’ Scuffs
Black, Red, Blur, Leather sole and uppers

135

Ladies’ Scuffs
Corduroy; Red. Wine; Leather sole

2.95
LfOrsey House Shoes

la-athcr Sole anil Heel; Wine and Blue

2.49

Men’s Scuffs
Brown kid tippers. leather sole. 

Rubber Heel

Boys’ House Shoes
“ Like Dad's." leather sole. Rubber Heel.

2.49
Children’s Bunny House Shoes............. 1.49

Y o u r Store

mmr ivjgj

In Lubbock


